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In Christ ian love,
Joseph W. Tkach

can cause us to let down' just a
littl e.

W hen M r. H erbert Ar m
stro ng died, I know many made
a recommi tment, a reded ication
to obeying God and overcoming.
Brethren, let' s not begin now to
get comp lacent about the calling
God has given us. .'

We must endure to , the end.
But not only endu re, we must
grow! As the apostle Peter stated
in II Peter 3:18, "B ut grow in
grace , and in the knowledge of
ou r Lord and Savior Jesus
Ch rist."

Let's keep ' that rededicat ion
alive and well! God is faithful.
And so 'must we be.

The new college year is under
way! I was ahle to be in' Big
Sandy for the orientation rnes
sage and faculty-freshman recep
tio n Aug. 18 and 19, and in
Pasadena for the same events
Aug. 20 and 21. We seem to
have a firie group of new fresh
men ente ring Ambassador th is
year. I have enjoyed the oppor tu
nity of meeting each of them and '
look forward to heari ng great
things about them in the-future!

Well, brethren, I'll close for
now. Remem ber to stay close to
God . He lsour strength, our sal
vation; our hope,-our life. Th is
world has nothing to offe r God 's
elect. Th ank you again for your
e nco u raging suppo rt and
prayers.

Tomorrow. Be sure to tune in! I
hope that none of you who have
the telecast available in your area
will miss a single program . And
bre thren, ' let' s be praying unit
edly for the success of.t hese new
programs. ' . --or

Th e Feast of Tahernacles is
only a Jew weeks away now! I
want to encourag e all God' s peo
pie to read carefully th e 'ar ticles,
ideas 'and instru ctions about the
Feast in the pre-Feast editions of
The Worldwide ;News . Good
News an d Yo rith 8 6. It is
through care ful planning and or
gan iza tion, follow ing inst ruc 
tions and thoughtfu lness th at we
are able to have a successful and
inspiring Festival .

The apostle Paul wrote in I
Corinthians 14:33,' " For God is
not the author of confusion. but
of peace, as in all churches of the
saints! '

Thi s takes a concerted, collec
tive and individual effort by all.
The Feast is the most exciting,
momentous and inspiring-time of
year for God's Church . The hope
of every Ch rist ian is wrapp ed up
in the fulfillment of what the
Feast port rays - the triumphant
retu rn of Jesus Ch rist to restore
God 's governm ent of peace to
the earth!

The August co-worke r letter
has j ust been mailed o ut. I' d like

: to ask you .bret hre nto pray for a
strong response . God has hlessed
us in recent months with much
growth . But sometimes growth

PASTOR GENERAL OVERSEAS - Above, ' on 'bahaif of brethren in
Kibirichia, Kenya, Estes ,Marate presents .a shield of seeds..to~ Pastor

. General Joseph W. Tkach Aug. 6. Below, Mr: Tkach reviews page
layouts of the camp newspaper Aug: 3 at the 'Summer E~ucational

Program (SEP) camp in Loch Lomond , Scotland , with evangelist Frank
Brown, regional director, and Paul Suckling. camp director. [Photos by
Owen \VilliS and Phil Halford] .

SEP
Scotland

than 24 congregations Aug. 2.
Th at evening ,Mr. Tkach tele

phoned breth ren assembled at af
ternoon Sabbath services in the '
Ambassador Auditorium .

" We are having a wonderful time
here in jolly old England," he told
the congregatio n. " We were well
received. like long-lost relatives. I
am qu ite impressed with ou r
Ephraimite brothers...• ·· -

At the London services the re
gional director presented the pastor

_general with a brass carriage clock.
When he gave him the gift, Mr .
Brown said, "Every time you lookat
the time you will know what time it
is - time to go back to England."
. On the morn ing of Aug . 3 the

group'hoarded the G-Ill for Glas
gow. Sco tland, to visit the SEP
camp at Loch Lomond. Mr . Brown.
his wife, Sharon , and the film crew
new to the camp by'commercial jet.

London

IPERSONAL FROM · 1' .~~yu
Dear brethren, above all, and through all, and in

Home again! you all" (E phesians 4:4-6):
Since my last " Perso nal" to You know brethr en, that unit y

you we have ret urne d safe ly to and oneness in the congrega tions
Pasadena after a most successful of God 's C hurc h is not there
and inspiring tri p to Britai n and withou t effort on ou r par t s.
Kenya. God's Sp irit must be used. It

. A very tho rough article about must be exercised.
the t rip in this issue of The Notice what Paul said in the
Worldwide News contai ns the . previous ' three verses, ' ~I the re-
details 1 did n't get to last time, fore. the prisoner of the Lord,
so I' ll jus t make a few observa - beseech you that ye walk wort hy
tions before 1 get on to othe r of the vocatio n wherewith ye are
matt ers. called, wit h all lowliness and

Sure ly the most striking lesson meek ness, wit h longsufferin g,
to be learned from traveling to forbearing one another in love;
visit God's people around , the endeavoring to keep the unity of
world is the marvelously unify- the S pirit in the hond of peace"
ing, binding force of God 's Holy (Eph esians 4:1-3) .
Sp irit. Whe rever you go, what- Yes, it takes work! It takes
ever the history. culture or back- l submitt ing ourselves to God 's
ground 'of the people, when you will in hum ility. It takes mercy
walk into the meeti ng hall of and forgiveness for one another .
God's people you are home! And it takes contin ual effo rt to

The oneness of purpose, mind. overcome our sins, faults and
attitude and goal is clear and un- '" weaknesses. But God gives us the
mistaka ble. And that should be needed help, support and encour-
no sur prise. . agernent to succeed. And we can

T he apostle Paul was inspired' • see the fruit being horn in the
to write, "T here is one body, and congregatio ns everywhere . . .:.
one Spirit, even as ye are called , ;,-(, Many of you will receivethis
in one hope of your calling; one ", issue of The Worldwide ' News
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one shortly before the first t~lecast of
God and Fat her of all, who .is the new season o f The World

'(YOU) activities; Lois' Weber, an
executive secretary to Mr. Tkach;
and Mr. Tk ach' s G ulfstream JJJ
crew: captain Ken Hopke, co-cap
tain Lawrence Dietrich and steward
Jay Brothers,

After visiting campers at the sec
ond sess ion of SEP in Orr, Mr .
Tkach and hisparty left for England
July 30. They arrived at Luton Air
port outside London shortly after 3
p.rn. London time. Members of the
Church's film crew (Joh n Halford,
an associate producer,of The World

. Tomorrow, cinematographer Russ
Alsobrook and engineer S teve
Bergstrom) traveled to London by
commercial jet.

They were met by evangelist
Frank Brown. British regional di
rector, and Francis Bergin. business
manager for the Church's Bore
hamwood, England, Office.

"Everywhere Mr. Tkach went he
was met with great warmth and af
fectio n," Mr . Brown said. " I am
still getting comments from people
who were amazed that he would Mr. and Mrs.B rown.Paul Suck-
take time out to come and visit. ling, camp director and director of '.

",~, Many -said-it-was th~' highlight of .. ' ,C htit ch'c4 dmiilist citiltlLiidl,,6 :'lii
. the year for him to come seethem ." Borehamwood Offi ce, and Colin

As Mr. Tkach wrote in his Aug. Wilkins," pastor of the churches in '.
11 " Personal," hetoured some of Scotland, met Mr . Tkach and his
London's sites, conducted an an- party at the Glasgowairport and es-
nual board meeting, attended a corted them back to the campsite.
luncheon and ministerial meeting, There they were greeted bya pipe
visited Ambassador Press and the and drum band, campers and staff.
former Ambassador College cam- Said Mr . Suckling : "We were
pus at Bricket Wood, England, pleased he liked the Scottish march-
and addressed brethren from more (See TRIP , page 31

INSIDE

LONDON TOUR - Pastor Gen
eral Joseph W. Tkach and re~

gional director Frank Brown view .
sights of London July 31 including
Big Ben (background). [Photo by
Phil Ha lford]
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On the road with
Mr. Tkach . ..6~7

By Jeff E. Zhorne
., PASADENA --' ''Whatajoy! It

is always so amazing tha t wherever
you go God 's people are the same!"
reported PastorGeneral Joseph W.
Tkach in his Aug; 11 WN " Per
sonal.vabout his first trip to En
gland. Scotland, Kenya and Nor th
ern Ireland, July 29 to Aug. 10.

The pastor general also made a
one-day visit to the Summer Educa 
tional Program (SEP) for Mexican
youths in Orr , Minn., Aug. 14. Ar
ticles about each place Mr. Tkach
visited appear below.

Mr. T kach was accompanied to
Lo nd on b'y Jo seph Locke and
Michael Feazell. twoofhis personal
assistants; Mr . Feazell' s wife; Vicki;
Ellen Escat, the pastor general's ad
ministr at ive assistant: Dean May,
director of the Church's Tran s
port ation and ' Fleet Department ;
Kermit Nelson , who coordi nates
You t h Opportunities Un ited

JrIr. Tkach. 'bu'ilds bonds'on trip
l(iBrit~h Isles, Kenya, SEPsites''
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She commented on the scruf fy
streets on th e long drive from Lon
don's Heathrow Airport to her resi
dence on Downing Street.

The note struck a chord. Perhaps
the y had nothing very significan t to
write about. For whatever re ason
the print media ran with the idea .

lSee C LE ANUP. page 91

Pro gress on th ree fronts

Th e gr ow ing mood o f Eur o
awareness (to coin ano t he r Eu
reword} is matched by solid politi
cal , economic and even rel igious
developments.

As reported ( v w orldwatch ,"
July 14), significan t amendments to
the 1957 Treaty of Rome have been
approved by the European Commu
nitie s (E C) Council of Mini ster s.
The amended treaty must now be
approved by the nat ional leg isla-
tures . .

Significantly, thi s new legislati on
is called the Single Eu rope an Act.
T he key ingredient is the proposal
to abolish the abso lu te veto of each
member sta te and replace it with
qualified majority vot ing. In this
way, Britai n, Denmark or any other
less-th an-cooperative member will
no longer be able to impede the
drive to unity .

Eco nom ica lly as well , the EC
states are growing closer together.
At the fiscal heart of the Europe
under-const ruction are tw o ele 
ments, The fir st is t he Euro pean
Monetary System (EMS), intended

(See UN ITY, pall8111

here toone anot her, just as iron does
not mix with clay" ( Daniel 2:42-43,
R e vi sed Authori zed V er sion
thr ough out) .

Or . as journalist Kr ivir.e put it:
" Govern ments will cooperate , but
not fuse."

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- That 's Ufe is a popular Sunday
evening television pr ogram in
Britain . Some aspect s of the format
resem ble the old American Candid
Camera show .

Not so long ago a Briti sh Broad
casting Co rp , (BBC) camera crew
visited a dirty st reet in London . A
man with a microphone interviewed
some seven or eight passersby. One
or two were caught in th e very act of
droppi ng Jitte r to the pavement .

All were asked to pick up a piece
of rub bish and deposi t it in a recep
tacle . All ref used! One man rudely
br ushed past saying, " You've got to
be kidd ing, buddy!" Two or th ree
were profus e with excuses. One was
too embarrassed to act. And so it
went.

The point is that Britons are not
in the habit of picking up litt er . It
docs not come as second nat ure. No t
that Britain is necessa rily any di rt
ier th an anywhere else in the West.
In the word s of one individual close
to the pr im e m in ister ' s office ,
" There is an enormous amo unt of
litt er aro und thc Western world."
One remembers Pasad ena' s Colo
rado Boulevard on the morn ing af
ter the Rose Parade .

Th is is a throwaway socie ty! Our
fast-food technoc racy bre eds rub
bish . Practi cally everyth ing comes
in d isposable ca rto ns. And ma ny
dispose wherever they happen to be
sta nding at the moment. Tr ash re
ce p ta c les a r e not ev e ryw he r e
present.

T he prime ministe r acts

But Britons are sta r ti ng to do
something about the situation. It all
star ted on Pri me Minis ter Mar 
garet Th atcher's return flight from
Isr ae l. M rs . T hatcher was im 
pressed with Je rusalem's clean and
tidy st reets - in contrast with the
typical British st ree t scene. She
happe ned to me ntion this to jour.
naJists.

Litter bugs the British
into nationwide cleanup

wholehearted European patriot ei
ther . . .

"Europeanists . .. put their faith
in gradualism. Power will be slowly
eroded in the Europea n capitals, it
will slowl y accrue in Strasbou rg
[one of the sites of the European
Parliame nt] ."

But will gradua lism suffice - or
will it require a common out side po
litica l or economic th reat to all Eu
ropea ns to inspi re a greate r need for
coordi nated action ? Eve n then.
prophecy indic ates the final un ion
will be a mixtu re " partly of iron and
partly of clay . .. T hey will not ad-

that Europeanism is stuck in mid
course. Governments will coo per-
ate , but not fuse The inhabitants
of the Twel ve are halfway to be-
coming Europeans. The German as
an ind ividual is not any more the
wholehearted German patr iot that
he was, nor has he yet become a

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

give s through Hi s Spir it. God 's
Spirit promp ts us with feeling s of
conc e rn a nd the desire to help.
Don 't ignore or squelch these feel
ings. Use them to build comp assion.

Learn the a r t of in tercessor y
prayer . Have we ever asked about
the progres s of a sick member when
we hadn 't remembered to pr ay
abo ut th e problem ? If so, those
could have been vain words . If we
were trul y concerned, we would also
have prayed about the situation.

God del ights in answering the
prayers we send up for others. He
loves to see unit y, love, compassion
and concern gr ow in the Church.
Sometimes prayers are the only ac
t ion yo u can ta ke to hel p. Your
prayers will make adifferencc if you
pray wholeheartedly , out of com
passion for the one suffering.

• Do what you can to help physi
cally . Prayers for the person are not
enough if it' s in you r power to do
more (James 2 :14~(7). Your minis
ter may help point you in the right
direc tion . Uplifting conver sat ion is
always in order, You might want to
clea n house for someone who is ill,
or send ca rds of encouragement.
T he most impor tan t point is that
you get involved in the person's life.
T heir burde n will become your bur 
den, too, which will lig hte n their
load (Ga latians 6:1-2) .

In volve men t ta kes effort and
time. It req uires selfless awareness
of other people . It presupposes wis
dom , since we need to know how to
involve ourselves in another 's prob
lems . But, possibly the most impor
tant ingredie nt is patience with oth
ers in the ir fault s and in the ir trial s.

• Be patient! It 's somucheasierto
see as ituat ion clearl y when we're not
the ones suf feri ng in it. So metimes it
seems obvious to us what the solu
tion is. We can become impatient,
"I f he won't help him self, there's
not hing I can do!" But , God requires
us to suf fer long with brethren.

J ob sa id , .. A de sp a ir ing m an
sho uld have the devot ion of hi s
fr iends, even thoug h he forsa kes th e
rear or the Almighty " (J ob 6:14).
He is saying that we shouldn' t give
up on a friend dur ing a low period .

Help the afflicted person endure
his or her trial until the end , when
God's purpose for the trial comes to
fruiti on (James 5:7-11).It may take
longer than we had hoped , but ,
then , how many times has God had
to wait patiently on us'?

Read Roman s 12. It shows what
is God 's mind on the sub ject and
gives an outl ine of how to have com
passion for our bret hre n. Take the
time to live this chapte r. You will be
able to have a part in a brot her's
growt h by your com passio n. And
more, you will begin to learn a tr ait
tha t God will have us extend to ev
ery hu man being .

semi nar : ' We want to create a Eu
rope witho ut frontie rs.' ''

Wh ether a frontierfess Europe
will be fully implemented by 1992,
continued Mr. Krivine, is st ill in
ques tion " because sovereign states
do not like their powers diluted .
Nor are all the states equally keen
Europeanists . Leas t ent husiastic
are Denmark, Greece and the UK .

"The conclusion to be drawn is

Th e WOR LDWIDE NEW S

discuss common problem s . . .
" T he EEC is still not fully inte

grated , as the 50 states of Ame rica
are integrated ... Most of the barri 
ers are due, it is hoped, to be swept
aside by 1992 . . . As H. G . Kren
zler, Deputy Secretary-General of
the European Commi ssion, told the

Co mpass ion in th is world faces
extinction. Roman s 1:29-31paints a
pictur e of our time . II Timothy 3:2
3 says th at those living in the last
da ys love th em selves, boast , a re
brutal and ab usive. and refuse to
love others or forgive them.

Do we reali ze that these attitudes
have poisoned the way we trea t our
own brethren?

David had to deal with unfeeling
people . "Scorn has broke n my heart
and has left me helpless; I looked for
sympathy, but the re was none, for
com for te rs, bu t I fo und non e"
(Psalm 69 :20) . Christ went thro ugh
this same agony cent uries later.

But what was David's attitude?
Psalm 35:13 -14 says that Da vid
mourned for his enemies when they
were ill. He had grief for them , as he
would have had for friends or family .
He hated their works and asked God
to humb le them because of their evil .
But onc e th ey were humbled, he
took th eir tri als persona lly and even
fasted for them on occasio n.

Co mpassion is sympathy with
someone's suffering and a desire to
ease their pain .

Compassio n means you literally
help bear the afflicted person's bur
den. Compassio n is concern to the
point of perso nal involvement.

How can you build active com
passion?

• Avoid se lf- rig hteo us atti tudes.
Read Romans 12:3-5. We can't con
demn someone beca use of his or her
circ umstances . God has cal led peo
ple in nearl y every circumstan ce.
There' s a purpose in ever ything
God does. We can learn from those
who seem a little weaker and slower
than the rest of us in some areas.

And even if th e other per son 's
tr ial is self-inflicted. we should put
ourselves in that person' s situation.
Sure, he caused th e problem, but
now he is suffering. Think about the
pressu res and sorrow the person is
under. How would you feel?

Sometimes we are quic k to find
fau lt in tee nagers , for example. You
might want to talk to parents of a
teenager (or to your own teenager)
and listen to a few sto ries abou t
some public schools. 1 would not
want to face what some teens face.
They rea lly need our sup port.

• Build on th e com passion God

lent in each langu age) are stam ped
on the cover, along with the name of
the member country.

In the A u g. 11 issue o f The
Worldwide News, in his "European
Di ary " c o l u m n , John R o s s
Schroeder discussed the seman tic
contribution to thi s sense of Eu
ropean togetherness: the lengthen
ing list of what he termed "Eu 
rowords ." (M r. Sc hroeder told me
he h ad thought o f en d ing his
column with "E urs truly " but I see
he resisted the temptatio n.)

This behind -the-sce nes Eu
ropeani zation has been observed by
a few journalists. For example. Is
raeli journalist David Krivine in the
J uly 3 Jerusalem Post gave his im
pressions of Europe after attending
a seminar abou t the Common Ma r
ket in Brussels , Belgium, and St ras-
bourg , France . ,

"The most startli ng thing I dis
covered," wro te Mr . Kr ivine, .. . . . is
th e rise , albeit in vestigia l form, of a
dis tinc t sense of Europea n nat ional
ity .. . What I detected was an intan 
gible something underl ying the way
people talk among themselves and

~.=,~:dJwt OM~ -I-Li.n
~ ..... _- ~

- By Dexter H. Fau lk ner
<,

As I watched the news a couple of
nights ago, an update focused on a
class in a lead ing Southern Califor
nia medical school.

A req uired course for medical
students w as training in compas
sion. I was am azed to find that com
passion is no longer considered a
natural human emotion or tr ait, but
a lost virt ue th at needs to be re
searc hed and taught in college .

Socie ty is learning that human s
need and crave a great amo unt of
compassion.

It brings to mind a time C hrist
a nd His disciples journeyed to
J e rus a le m. On t he way t hey
planned to rest at a Samaritan vil
lage . The gro up sent messengers
ahead to arra nge accommodations,
but the village refused to cooperate .
Jesus was on His way to Je rusa lem,
and the Samaritans wanted noth ing
to do with th e trip beca use of their
animosity toward the Jews .

The di sciples were furious 
t hese villagers refused C h r is t !
" Lord, do you want us to call fire
d own fr om he a ven t o d estro y
them?" they as ked (Luke 9 :54 ,
New In te r na tio na l Versi on
throug hout) .

J am es a nd John , nicknamed
"so ns of thunder: ' were zealous for
what they believed. But the y lacked
an impo rta nt ingred ient : the com
passion th at comes from God 's Holy
Spirit.

Somet imes it seems that we in the
Ch urc h are inclined to be mor e like
the "so ns of thund er " than compas
sionate C hristians .

So me have told me that th ey have
little sym pathy for ce rta in people in
their tr ials. T hey feel that afflicted
membersdeserve their problems.Or
th at th ose in trials should dev elop
back bone and work the ir way out of
the problems, without compl aining
or depe nding on others for solut ions.
People have even told me that this
world is not for the weak, and maybe
we would be better off witho ut these
people to slow us down .

Strong words! They have a de
greeoftruth . We often bring on our
own problems. And, when it comes
right down to it , we are responsible
for the cha rac ter we buil d (or don 't
bu ild), and for working out our own
salvation (P hilippians 2:12) .

Do you hear thunder?

PASADENA - The Church's
minister assigned to Ital y. Michael
Caputo. made an interesting obser 
vat ion whi le he re for the Ministerial
Refreshing Program .

Mr . Caputo said he noticed asi gn
on a highway leading to Turin pro
claiming that this northern Ital ian
industrial center is "a European
city ."

Mr. Caputo. who said that he has
see n sim ila r signs elsewhere in
Italy, remarked that the European
city conce pt was yet another indica
tion of a growing sense of Eu ropean
so lida rit y transcending nat ional
boundari es.

Fu rthermore. he said . young peo
ple in Europe travel much more to
other part s of the Con ti ne nt and
world th an their parents and grand
parents did. Increasingly, they con 
sider themselves as Europeans, as
well as Germans, Fre nchmen or
what ever their passports reveal .

Speaking of passports, a new Eu
ropean Community passpo rt is be
ing phased in throug hout the 12-na
tion co m m u n i t y. The words
European Community (or equiva-

2

Small steps set stage for European unity
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aan H eykoop, R og er Mich ael
H ooper, Paul C raig Jo h nston ,
Bharat Jethalal Naker (with dis
tin c t ion ) , N gu bi Marie-Th erese
(with dis tinction). Joseph L. Pons.
She ryl Rowse, James Prakash Se
basti an and Donn a Cherie Wood
(with dist inction) .

Associate of arts

Marcu s Dwayne AlleneRichard
Benoit . Jenni fer Dawn Cox (with
distincti on ) , Ruth Devine , Amy
Lyn Harr ar, Kare n Sue Jones, Deb
orah Ann Nicke l, Carlisle S imons
Par ker II. Pamel a Jc' Te rry. Arthur
Men a Vi lla nova. H e id i A n n
Werner and H eath er -M ar il yn
W~ite (with high dist inction).

Associa te of science

Marcus Dwayne Alle'ri~ Joy Leah
Cuvelier. Bret William Dixon (with
high dist inct ion). Jennifer Ca the
rine Gunning, Sh eila Michelle Di
ane Hild ebrand and Dovile Matu

" Iait is,
To gradu ate"with dist inction a

student must maint ain a grade point
average (G PA) of 3.2 or better. .
High distinction requ ires a GPA of
3.5 or bett er and highest dis tinc
tion. 3.8 or bette r.

long time fellowshipping a nd
answ ering questions ," said Mr.
Brown.

In a telephone conversation with
The Worldwide News, Mr . Will is
said: "The brethr en were very ex
cited and impressed by Mr. Tkach's
warmth and friendlin ess. His ap
proach ability - that was the big
gest thing . He was not standoffish.
but very involved."

"1 haven't met anyone with such
warmth, a nd I've be en here 10
years," he added .

The Nairobi brethren presen ted
Mr. T kach with a hand-carved
wooden sculpt ure, "a famil y tree
that Illustratesone of Kenya's na
tion al mottos, t he Swahili wor d
haramb ee. It mean s working to
gether a nd supporting one an
othe r," said Mr . WiIlis. "The idea
of the gift is that the brethren here

. are all supporti ng Mr . Tkach in car
rying out the Gospel."

Kibirichia

Aug. 6 the gr oup new by ligh t
aircra ft to an airst rip in .Nanyuki,
Keny a, about rOO miles-north of
Nairobi.

"There we were met by vehicles
and driven to the Church"building
in Kibirichia village, which is about
an hour and 15 minu tes' drive: ' Mr .
Brown said.

"K ibir ich ia is about "7,000 feet
above sea level, right in the shadow
of Mt.Kenya [elevation 17,058] .
Mr. Tkach liked the cool air there."

Mr. Brown called the pe ople
there " very hardw orkin g and dili
gent. The y are well informed about

.the Church and read thoroughly all
the Church's publi cations. .

"I think Mr. Tk ach was very in
spired to see their depth of convic
tion and inspirat ion about the work.
I know he was really very pleased to
see the breth ren:'

"Mr. Halford said it had been -a
fabulous day for filming , and the
only thing that-w ould make it per
feet would be some wildlife ;" Mr .
Will is re la ted. " We n, we ' foun d
some giraffe right by the road on
our way back to the airstri p. So it
was really a bonus for him:'

A group of young children per
form ed a spec ially composed
African song of welcome in Swahili s •

English and the Kimeru dialec t.
"Mr. Tkach very much enjoyed

that ," said Mr. Brown. "He asked
the children to sing the song again
outside: ' after he addressed about
80 brethren.

. (See TRIP, page 4)

PASADENA - Th irt y-four de
grees were conferred in commence
m ent exe rc ises- A ug . 12 in t he
Pas adena Ambassad or Co llege
Lower Gar dens.

Evangel ist Raymond McNair ,
deputy chancellor for the Pasaden a
campus, gave the commencement
addre ss. He said that Ambas sador
College pr ovides vita l keys o f
knowledge. ..-

"The first key to real understand
ing is that you come to believe in
and accept your Creator . Secondl y,
you need to know that His Word 
th e Holy Bible -r- forms th e tru e
bedrock of a solid, true education ."

Mr . McNair said that Ambas
sador College equip s students to be
successful "i n every sense of th e
word . . . One who is trul y succe ss
ful will not only be successfu l in the
financi al sense. but will also be suc
cessful in his human relat ionsh ips."

Summtr graduates for 1986 are
as follows.

Bachelor of arts

LisaJ. Carle, Francis Leo Clancy
(wi th hig hest distinction), Luz
Nereida Colon, Ross Couston, Roy
Co uston , Brun o Gebarski, Rob yn
Spencer Her bert, Joh annes Adri-

co nferen ce Aug . 13 to 15 .
" Various officials and lecturers

add ressed the student leaders on as
pects of college life and leadership
with a st rong emphasis on the bibli
cal poin t of view; ' said Mr. Mc
Nair . " The purpose of the confer
ence is to help them know better
ho w to serve t hei r f ell ow s t u 
dents. "

ing here in Kenya?"
He al so posed the ques tion,

" Does God love Africa - a conti 
nent which has been abused. mis
used and now in the 1980s left to it
self?"

He answered by reading Isaiah 2,
which describes the Millennium.
" There is [a ] power coming, not
only to Africa but to the entire
world. That government is going to
be putt ing more into Africa than it
ever took out, not merely fitt ing
Africa back into the first world. but
int o a new world, -whic h will be
God' s world."

" Brothers and sisters of Christ ,
all of us together. it doesn't make
any difference what type of culture
we werecalled out of [or] what race
we have been called out of," he said.
"We shou ld be expre ssing our love
by looking beyond our selves . our
own needs, our trial s.our hard ships
and realizing that God is using us to"
usher in a new age.

"That new wor ld is going to
be brought in here to Kenya and to
Africa, and you -r- all of you - will
be instrumental in helping to bring
[it] about for the peop le on the
African conti nent."

He conc luded by tell ing th e
brethren that Simon of Cyrene, an
African , was asked by a Roman sol
dier to ca rry the load of Ch ris t' s
work of completing the final leg of
His ear thly journey - that was to
carr y"the cross.

"Once again , you as an Afri can, a
begotten son and daughter of God,
have been asked, thi s time not by a
Roman soldier, bu t God Almighty
Himse lf has called you to help and
support and finish the work and to
car ry th e load that God has placed
upon us." .

Afterward MF~ Tkach met with
the African breth ren " and spent a

34 degrees conferred

on Pasadena students

Kenya

Pasadena

Enrollm ent on the Pasadena cam
pus includes about 525 on-campus
students and about 125 marrie d and
special students , according to evan
gelist Raymond McNair, deputy
chancellor for the Pasaden a cam
pus.

" It looks like a very good incom
ing freshman class," Mr . McNair
said. "We are looking forward to
the best year in the history of Am
bassador College."

Two full-time instr uctors were
added to the college faculty this
year, Mr : McNair said . Th ey are
evangelist Dean Blackwell, who re
turned last year after cond ucti ng a
Ministe rial Educational Program
( M EP) in t he Phi lippines, and
Michael Snyder, former intern a
tional news editor for The World
wide Ne ws. Mr . Blac kwell will
teach th eology cour ses, and Mr .
Sn yder will serve as assistant direc
tor of college publications .

" Mr. Tkach delivered a very in
spiring message in ;his orientation
forum," said Mr . McNair . "He
pointed out that Ambas sador Col
lege offers many opportunities and
challenges and urged the students
to 'think big' and make the best of
these fant astic opportuni ties."

Mr. Tkach greeted freshmen at
the annual faculty-freshman recep
tionAug. 21 on the Academic Cen
te r Mall. A dance also took place in
the student center that evening .

Pas adena ca-tfFpus student
le aders attended a leadersh ip

true values:' Dr . Meredith said.
Afterthe assembly Mr . Tkach at

tended a luncheon in the faculty
dining room. Mr . Tkach left Big
Sandy on the G-III at 2:30 p.m.

Other orienta tio n activit ies in
cluded a leadership conference for
the student leaders Aug. 11 and 12.
Dr . Meredith, Dr. Ward and Mr .
Th ompson spoke on aspects of lead
ership.

Ar ri ving at N a irobi ' s Jomo
Kenyat ta International Airpo rt at 9
p.m., Aug . 4, the group was met by
Owen Willis, pastor of the Nairobi
and Kibirichia, Kenya, and Blan
tyre, Malawi, churches. John An
drews, a 1983 Pasadena Am bas
sador College graduate who assists
Mr . Willis, and otherChurch mem
bers .

Evangelist Harold Jackson and
his wife. Helen , from Pasaden a also
met the group in Nairobi. Mr . and
Mr s. Jackson served in East and
West Africa from 1973 to 1980.

The next day Mr . Tkach visited
the Church's office in Nair obi and
met with about 135 brethren th at
evening , according to Mr . Brown.
"T hat' s the highest att endanc e we
have ever had for a Church meet ing
in Nairobi," he said.

Said Mr . Jackson: "O n arrival he
wasgreeted by an explosive"J am bo!'
Both young and old were spellbound .' "
as he approached.Some had traveled
many miles to see him , and their
smiles showed their excitement."

Mr . Tkach asked the brethren:
" If there is any doubt in anyone's
mind about whether or not thi s is
the work of God and that it is a
worldwidework, then what am 1do-

Un ited St ates . Mr .•T kach and
membe rs of his party, aceompanied
byMr. Brown and the film 'crew,
traveled on "to Nairobi, Ken ya,
aboard the G·III.

"Mr. Tkach wants to even tually
visit all the churches in Africa, and
the tri p to England was an opportu- "
nity to g e t sta rt ed." said Mr.
Feazell . UHe chose N airobi first,
because Kenya is easier "to get into
and is more conducive to travel."

By Kerri Miles
PA SADENA - The 1986-87

ac adem ic yea r began a t the
Pasadena and Big Sandy campuses
of Ambassador College Aug . 18
with orienta t ion activit ies. Classes
began Aug. 25.

Big Sandy

Big Sandy enrollment is 349 full
time undergraduates, plus married
and special students.

"We feel that we are off to a very
good start," said evangelist Roder
ick Mered ith, depu ty chancellor of
Big Sandy Amb assador College.

Pastor General Joseph W. Tk ach
visited the campus Aug. 18 and 19.
He left the Pasadena area on the
Church's Gulfstream III jet at 11
a.m., Aug . 18. He was accompanied
by Ellen Escat , his administrative
assistant; John Halford , an associ
ate producer of The World Tomor
row, his wife, Patric ia, and daugh
ter , Becki:Joseph Locke, one of Mr .
Tkach 's per sonal assista nts ; Juli e
Stocker, executive secreta ry; and
television film crew members Russ
Alsobrook and Steve Bergstrom.

"We were very pleased that Mr .
Tkach came:' Dr . Me red ith said.
" He was very positive about how
Big Sand y makes a special contribu
tion:'

Mr. Tkach addressed the fresh
man class at the annual freshman
reception Aug. 18 in the Festival
Adm inistrat ion building . He min
gled with the students and shook
hands with almost every freshma n,
according to Dr. Meredith . " He
cam e to t he dance [in th e field
house] , and I heard he stayed unt il
almost midn ight. "

Tue sday morn ing, Aug. 19, Mr .
Tkach met wi th Dr. M er ed ith,
Donald W ard , Big Sandy dean of
faculty, and Richa rd Thompson,"
Big San dy dean of studen ts. Later
he gave an assembly for the student
body, where "he emphasized build
ing a family spirit and recapturing

won' t be involved in the Kingdom."
" As God's arm y, we must be ad

vancing constantly, " Mr. Tkach
said .

mobbed by campers talkin g to him,
"taking photographs and seeking au
tographs," Mr . Brown said.

Ac co rding to Mr . Suc kling :
/"This was the first clear day after
several rainy ones. Alth ough it was
misty that morning, it brightened
up for the day, and Mr . Tkach was
ab le to se e all t he activi ti es at
camp."

"Mr. Tkach liked the poster dec
orations we had arou nd the main
tent. They are motivatio nal posters

- with litt le car icatures. One says.
'The highes t goats are achieved one
step at a time.' Another shows a pic
tur e of Mt . Everest with the words :
1 0 reach the top begins with the
very first step .' "

According to Mr. Brown, t he
pastor general also liked the rock
well, constructed by one of the boys
units and titled "The Word of God
is a well of knowledge:'

Mr . Suckling said that campe rs
didn' t fo rge t the th ree Os Mr.
Tkach talked about in his address
order, opportunity and oneness.

" Mr. Tkach was very appr ecia
tive of the number of staff who give
of the ir time volu ntarily to SEP.
More than 90 percent of our staff
are volunteers and don't get paid,"
Mr. Suckling said.

Af ter SEP Scotland, Dr . Nelson
and Mr. Lock e ret ur ned to the

Pastor general conducts
joint P a sa den a services

Trip
(Continued from )Jag8 1)

ing band SO much. It washis favorite
music when he was a boy. We didn 't
know that at the ti me. We ju st orga
nized the band because it is ty pi
cally Scott ish."

T he pastor general gave a 40- .
minute address to 312 campers and

. 140 staff members "which was en
thusiastical ly received by everyone
present." said Mr. Brown. '

An SEP choir then perform ed
" Welcome Me. Tkach," an original
composition by Philip Gray. assis
tant pastor of the London and Basil
don , Engl and, churches. and
Jeremy Rapson , a ministerial
trainee in the Borehamwood and St.
Alban s, England, churches.

" As a highlight feature . campers
from Northern Ireland described
the lyrics using deaf sign language,"
Mr. Brow n said . Mr . Suckling
added that Me. Tkach "was obvi
ously moved by the composition."

Two gif ts were presented to the
pastor general. The first was'a photo
graphic story of SEP , the cover fea
turing a portrait of Mr.Tkach , drawn
by Sara h Tyrie from Tiverton. En
gland. The other gift was a framed
painting of 'Zdcf th ecamp 's activities.

Mr . Tkac h was then "vi rtually

PASADENA - " T h is new s
should mean a lot. because we are
talking about the Family of God,"
said Pastor Gen eral Joseph W .
Tk ach during his ser mon to the
combined Pasadena churches Aug.

16About 3,500 brethren were ei_Mr~ Tkach welcomes freslunen
ther in the Ambassador Auditorium

_or listened to the sermon in othe r 10- Colleze b :.( . c - , d" -"-" . -. '
ca~;:~;~ut -i ns, t h e Giendal e, ' O ege egms aca eIDlC·year
Calif., congregation and Publ ishing
Services personnel at the Church
camp at River Glen'in the San
Bernardino Mountains were able to
hear the services by telephone hook
up.

" Mr. Tkach wanted the brethren
in Pasadena to know what he tells
brethren on his trips , so he decided
to ca ll a comb ined service," said

·M ic ha e l F eazell , one o f Mr .
" Tkach's personal assistants.

Announcements were made by
La rry Sal yer. dir ector of Church
Admi nist ration in Pasadena, and
special music was performed by Bill
Daniels, an Auditorium P.M. mem
ber. who sang the theme to Exodus,
which Mr . Tkac h referred to in his
address. .

After mentioning the 44th wed
ding anniversary of evangelist and
Church treasurer Leroy Neff and
his wife, Maxine, the pastor general
gave bret hren a Peru vian Indian
greeti ng of " Ha ppy Sabbath ,"

Mr . Tkach read a Swahili greet 
ing from brethren in Nairobi and
Kibiric hia, Kenya. .

His sermon focused on proclaim
ing liberty when Jesus Christ re
turns to earth .

Warning that "m ajor trial s are
coming:' he encouraged brethren
to pray for faith and courage to be
able to withstand them (II Timothy
3:1-5, 12).

"Today is the time for all positive
Chris t ians to be looking at Christ.
with eyes fixed on the goal." the
pastor general exhorted.
H~ asked brethren, HAre you

putting distance between you and
[spiritu al] Egypt ?" He listed thre e
ways to do so: (I) keep the big pic
tu re in front of you at all times, (2)
do the will or God and (3) have ab
solute faith and confidence in the
promises of God.

" T he myst erious maladyis
indifference," th e pastor general

. said, "and the cure is involvement .
Don't have a spect ator 's attitude.
If you' re not involved now. you
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" T he teen s wanted to sing a cou
ple of songs too, so they did," he
added . " And a group photo was
ta ke n. The kid s wer e very . ve ry
thrill ed that Mr . T kach would come
throu gh there . T hey were on a high
for the rest of the day ,"

M r . Willi s i n trod uced M r.
Tkach's address by saying, " If you
think.about it, this is the most fa
mous day in Kibirichia 's entire his
tory: '

The pastor general began his talk,
whic h was sim ultaneously tr ans
lated into Kimeru, with a Swahili
greeting and said, " I have never re
ceived a warmer welc ome in my
life."

His add ress in Kibi ric hia was
similar to the o ne he gave i n
Nairobi . He ended by reading a
poem titled Don', Quit.

Afte rward brethren gave Mr.
Tkach an Af rican shield made by
C hurch members from seeds rep re
sentative of the area.

On behalf of th e bret h ren,
C hurch member Estes Marate said
in prese nt ing the shield: " To honor
your presence we have prepared a
small shield, not of any significan t
value of money , but the value lies on
th e importance of the symbo lism it
portr ays. This shield was prepared
by the members here , one, to show
that )'O U as the pastor general of the
Wor ldwide C hurc h of God need
that shield of faith . . The ot her is
we are . . . supporting you that you
will be strong beca use God is with
you where ver you go: '

When the past or general stepped
out ons ta ge in the Ambassador
Audit orium Au g. 16 to address the
combined Pasadena c hurches, he

brought with him the shield from
Kibirichia.

Mr . Tkach wrote in the Aug. 19
Pas to r Gener a l ' s Re port : " In
Kibirich ia, one can feel he is at the
end of the world . We new in on a
light plane and landed on a tiny
a irs t ri p in the midst o f a re al
wildern ess.

" But as soon as we arrived at the
C hurc h's meeting hall , we we re
home! T he joy , smiles, interes t in
the work, and many little children,
were just what you'd expect in any
congregat ion of God's people in the
world. "

Later that Wedn esda y, Aug. 6,
Mr . Tkach, Mr. May, Mr . Brown,
Mr. Will is and the film crew visited
the far m of a C hurch member.

Paul Ntiritu, his wife, Lilian, and
two children war mly received the
pastor ge neral, Mr . Brow n sa id .
"T hey consider ed his visit to be a
grea t privilege:'

"Mr. Tka ch looked aro und th e
farm and showed qui te a bit of inter
est in the crops growing - potatoes,
beans and fruit plan ts," he adde d.
"Mr. N tir itu invi ted us into hi s
home , and we sat aroun d the table
talk ing with them abo ut Africa and
the Church ."

" T he Nt iri tus were surprised
how much Mr. T kach knew about
agriculture," Mr. W illis said afte r
the visit. " He was talking very inte l
ligently to the m about pota toes and
beans and all the rest of it."

The pastor general and the par ty
then rejoin ed the rest of the group
at th e airs trip in Isiolo. Kenya , be
fore ret urn ing to Na irobi.

"You probably heard about the
littl e child ren who sang," Mr . May
commented. " Now I don 't cry eas
ily, but I'm telling you that I had to
hold back tears when I heard them.
It was really moving how these little

children were so eager to perform
their best for Mr. Tk ach ."

Mr . May continued : " It was a joy
to sec what an im pact Mr . Tk ach
had on the breth ren over t here .
They woul d warmly shake yo ur
hand , and they almost wouldn 't let
go!"

" In Kibirich ia, (he farthes t-ou t
place we wen t, a whole family 
five people - crunched on these lit
t le be nc hes, whe re t hree peo ple
wou ld normally sit ," Miss We ber
said. "The kids sat there dur ing ser
vice s t he whole time and di dn' t
squ irm. It was good to see how well
they had t rained their child ren to sit
in church."

Mr . Jackson comme nted: "This
tr ip to Kenya brought headquart ers
to the people , somethi ng no one had
expected .The pastor general was no
longer a photo gra ph in a far away
land , but a live person whom they
have see n with th eir eyes, heard
with their ears and touche d with
their hands : '

Northern
Ireland

On the evening of Aug. 6, Mr .
Tk ach, at the suggestion of M r.
Brown and Mr. Ha lford, decided to
take up an offer from John Jewell,
pastor of the Belfast, Ballyme na and
Craigavon , Northern Ir e lan d ,
churches: "W ould Mr . Tkach like
to visit Northern Irela nd?"

" Belfast usually gets left off peo
ple' s itineraries, " said Mr. Brown .

"So we ne w back to London on
Thursday nigh t [Aug. 71. having
pr ev iou sl y a rr a nged the whole
thing with Mr. Jewell o n the
telephone from Nairo bi."

In the words of Mr. Jewell: " Mr.

Brown ca lled me and said he had
good news and bad news. So I asked
him for the good news first.

" He said, 'T he good news is that
Mr . Tkac h is coming to Belfast; the
bad news is th at he 's coming this
Sabbath! ' I said , "That's gr eat!' ''

(Aug. 8 Mr . Tkach toured the
World W ar II cruiser H M S
Belfas t. moored in the Tha mes , be
fore tra vel ing to Bel fast the nex t
day.)

Tr aveli ng aboard the G -1I1 to
Belfast were Mr . Tkach, Mr . and
Mrs. Feaze ll, M r. May, Mr. an d
Mrs . Brown , David G unn, Plain
Truth ci rculat ion director for the
Borehamwood Office, Mr . Gunn's
secretary, Jacqueline Eve, Mrs . Es
cat, Miss We ber a nd t he G -IlI
crew.

" I t was wonde rfu l how the hall
work ed out," said Mr . J ewell. " We
had been trying to get it for some
time, but it was never available . On
this occas ion it was just th e hall we
needed, and it was free :'

He co nti nued: " T he mem ber s
wer e wonderful in their coop era
tion . Nobody held back. Everybody
thre w the mselves who lehearte d ly
into the jobs they had to do, did
them ear ly and went above and be
yond ."

" John Jewell and Ton y Goud ie,
pastor of the churches in the Irish
Repu blic, perfo rmed an orga nize
tionalmiracle ," said Mr . Brown later.

At Sabbat h services 500 brethren
from the three chu rches in No rth
ern Ireland - "about 90 percent of
t he m e m be r s hi p here - and
bre thren from Dublin, Galway and
Co rk in the Republi c of Ireland 
abo ut two thi rds of them - at 
tended ."

Before arr iving at the hall , Mr .
Tkach was shown th e hot spots of
Belfast , including where , the night

before , the Irish Republ ican Arm y
(IRA) " burn ed Union J ack s and
Ulster na gs on bonfires ," said Mr .
Jewell. "The road was potted and
sca rred from those fires ."

" While the film crew was takin g
footage, police pulled up and sur
rounded us with three armored car s
and two police Land Rovers ," said
Mr . Jewell.

"Rifl es ready, they descen ded on
us, but only for questio ning. We had
alread y check ed in with police
headquarters. So they radioed in
and found we were OK . Howeve r,
they warned us not to film a nearb y
military establishment ."

Mr. Jew ell continued: "Later we
showed them {14. foot . high stee l]
fences ru nning between two back
yards . A man can walk.out into his
backya rd, and 10 feet away is th is
fence - just to keep Catholics and
Prote st an ts se parated! And the y
bot h say they 're Christian. It's a
\I~'Y divided comm unity."

But in the build ing whe re ser
vices took place were people from
Nort hern Irelan d and the Ir ish Re
public meetin g togeth er - "a testl 
ma ny to th e c ity of Be lfast that
unity ca n be ac hie ved by G od ' s
Spirit ," Mr. Feazell said .

Mr. Tkach wrote in the Aug . 19
Pastor General's Repo rt: " Belfast is
also like anot her world - some
tim es similar to an armed camp . .
O nly the return of C hrist will end
the pr oblem s the re . But in th e
meantime, 500lights will be shining
in that darkness."

"The brethren were absolu te ly
overjoyed and over-moved that Mr.
Tkach came to see them on his tirst
trip overseas," Mr . Jew ell said.

Return home

A fter a m in isters meeting in
(See TR IP, page 12 )

Singles 'plunge' into activities
'Singles Experience in Pasadena'

SINGLES EXPERIENCE - Above, Murray Korda perfor ms at " The
Imperial Garden Gala," a semiformal dance, and below. Robin Webber ,
an associate pastor of the Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church , launches
the weekend of singles activities . [Photos by Thomas C. Hanson]

have to give up your indepe nde nce
too ... and you must give of your
self in sacrifice many times to take
care of that family - even as Christ
d id the Church."

" If you' re not willing to give up
something . .. the n you' re missing
the point of marriage and compati
bilityaltogether."

Atte-ndffS cemmeet

" T his is the best weekend I've
had in 2 1 years," said Eric Moss, 21,
of Lincoln, Ne b., who was working
in Redondo Beach, Ca lif., du ring
the summer.

" It was nice to be here and take
part in a quality A m bassad or Col
lege experience like we had in col
lege ," said Rand i Bloom, assist ant
pastor of t he Atlanta, G a. , We st
church, who wes here for the Min is
te rial Refreshi ng Progr am .

His wife, Debra , said: " It was a
rea l t rea t for t he mi nis te rs and
wives to be exposed to such cultu re.
The orc hestra was outsta nding, "

"We have a lot of ideas to take
back for our singles," Mr. Bloom
said.

a bike tour of Pasaden a and tours of
th e A mbassad or Co llege campus
and the Auditorium. A picnic with
games took place in the afternoon .

The weeke nd activi ties were not
"des igned for forced relationships .
On the contrary, we would like to
d iscour age those," Mr. Sal yer said.

Bible study excerpts

" A lot of single people have told
me t he y resent mar r ied people
tell ing the m that the y should get
mar ried," ~r. Salyer said.

Referr ing to Gene sis 2:18 (" It is
not good that the man should be
alone." ) he told the singles: "P lease
don't take it as an offense . . . when
a ministe r says from the pulpit , or a
friend of yours says to you, ' I t is not
good to be alone.' God said that ,
Now that doesn 't mean that there
aren't reasons and circu msta nces in
which a person should or must be
alone."

"Pl ease understand . . . that thei r
intent is for you r good ... They
want what the y think is best for
you."

Later , Mr. Salyer told the singles
that unless they have a proper rela
tionship with Jesus Christ, they will
have diffi cultie s in their hum an re
lati onships .

Mr. Salyer told the singles to ask
themselves: " Do I want to rem ain
single, or do I want to eventu ally be
married ? , If your desire and your
want is to be married , then you need
to ask yoursel f "orne furt her ques
lions such as .. . What am I willing
to trade in order to be ma rried ? Am
I 'hilling to give up somet hing th at I
presentl y have, ...uch asmy inde pen
dence (wh ether I'm a male or fe
male)?

" Because lad ies you ma y thin k
that when you get marr ied ) 'OU give
up your indepe ndence. but the hus
band keeps his, because you have to
submit to him. Don't marr y a man
who believes that. "

" Men, when you get marr ied you

com mit me nt to offer a variety of
high-qualit y activit ies desi gned to
bring out the very best in eve ry
one," he said.

T he weekend began with M r .
Sa lye r ' s Sabbath morning Bible
study in the Ambassador Co llege
gymnasium and was ca pped off by a
sem iform al dan ce, " T he Imperial
Garden Gala."

At th e dance singles entered the
s t ud e nt ce n t e r on re d ca rpet s
nanked by a guard of honor of men
and women . The men were dr essed
in white tie , red sashes and white
gloves. Th e women wor e pink for 
mal d resses.

" We wanted to create an atmo
sphere and au ra of elegance," Mr.
Webber said.

Murray Kord a a nd Hi s Mon 
se igneur String s, who have per 
formed before 20 heads of state ,
provided dance mus ic. Ross Ju t
sum, di recto r of Music Servic es at
Ambas sado r Co llege, played piano
wit h the Mo nseigneur Strings at
the dance.

Refreshments included sparkling
apple cider and hors d 'oe uvres . T he
d an ce was a ls o a tt e n d e d by
Pasadena are a ministers , ministe rs
in on t he Mini ste ria l Refreshing
Program and married coupl es.

Weekend act ivities

After t he Bible stud y si ngles
gathered in the student center for a
hospitality hour. All were invited to
the Amb assador Auditorium for af
tc rnoon ..c....-iccs.There they heard a
scrmoncu e about sacrifice by John
Kenn edy, an assistant pastor of the
Audit or ium r .Y!. church, and a ser
mon by Douglas Horchak. assistant
d irector of C hur ch Admin istr at ion,
;}~1Ut male leader ship in the home.

Satu rday evening some went to
area rest aur an ts for dinner before
atte nd ing a games evening in the
student center .

Sunday activities included a hike
to Mt . Wate rman . above 8,000 feet ,

DIRECTOR SPEAKS - La rry
Salyer, directo r of Church Admin
istration. speaks to more than 800
singles in Pas ade na Aug . 9 .
[Photo by Thomas C. Hanson]

By T homas C. lI anson
PASADENA - " I hate to see

anybody missing out on the kind of
relat ionship th ai God cre ated when
He cr eated a nd inst ituted ma r
riage," La rr y Salyer, director of
Chu rch Adm inistrat ion , told more
than 800 singles gathered here Aug .
9 and 10 for the fourt h annual "S in
gles Expe rience in Pasadena : '

T he singles were pr ima rily from
Ca liforn ia , Nev ada a nd Ar izona .
but some came from as far away as
Canada and New York , acco rding
to Robin We bber, an associate pas
tor of the Audit orium P.M . church
and event coord inator.

..It was exciti ng for me to walk
into the gym and see th e positive at
titude of the singles as they plunged
into the weekend act ivit ies ," Mr.
Webber said.

"H eadquarter sconti nues to show
it has an under sta nding of our single
members' needs and has an ongoing
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(15) Proph ecy can he understood
only if you know that we are the Is
raelites, and what prophecies apply
to us and which do not. Others who

' '':'; d o not. know"lsraeI's"iden'tity can' t ··
und erstand, for example;-the 30th
chapter of Je remiah and scriptures
like t hat , whic h show the Great
Trib ulation will be the time of Ja
cob's troub le.

(16) The annual festi vals, the feast
days. What oth er ch urch know s
about the m or keeps them? Where
did you hear it from? God revealed it
to Mr. Arms trong.

For seven years he and his wife
kept the annual Holy Days .alone.
And for seven more years they kept
God's Holy Dayswith the Ch urc h in
Eugene, Ore., before God revealed
their meaning.

It was not until the end of World
War II in 1945thatthey began tosee
that we have to get away from our
homes for the Feast of Tabernacles.
These Holy Days picture the seven
major events in God's plan of salva
tion . How many of us would have
kept God's days for 14yea.rswithout "
fully understanding their meaning?

(17) The autbo rity of lbe sacred
calendar, presened by the Jews. Be
fore Mr. Armstrong revealed this to
the Churc h of God (Seventh Day), _
they were confused as to when the .
year should begin..Mr. Armstro ng
also made clear the importance of
the Jews' preservation of the weekly
cycle. . '.,,;f

(18)Second andtbird titbe. What ,
other church knows these points? ,.
The second tit he is for God's feast .
days. Oth er churchesdo not keep the
feasts, so they have no reason to have
second tit he. Third tithe is for the
needy, primarily within Go d's
Church. . . .,

Read Revelation 19:7. It's about
time to be glad and rejoice; because
the time is coming when ·thtBride ..
will havemadebmelfready, and the
time or C hrist is at hand. The-Bride,
as a whole, will be ready; but not nec
essarily everyone i~ it;That depends
on each individual:

Where would we be without these
truth s? Without them - without
Herbert W. Armst rong's legacy of
these 18 restored tru ths - there
isn' t much left .

5
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HERBERTAND LOr.i!A·ARMSTRONG - In the e arly 1930s, God beg an
to use the Armstrongs to restore these 18 es sential truths to His Church .
Could we, today, lose sigh t.of them ?

vation will be open to all for the first
time since Adam sinned and God
closed the tree oflife.

(11) rt-e Holy Spirit coming into
us only begets us. It opens our minds
so we ca n understand t he coded
book, the Bible. Eye has not seen nor
ear heard the things God has in store
for us, described briefly in the Bible.
God does reveal them to His Chu rch

..by His Spiri t that resides in us.
Without that Spi rit we cannot un-
derstand the Bible. S piritual knowl-

~ edge comes from the Bible, but by
the Holy Spirit. '

(13)We are onlybegottennow,not
bom again. We are heirs, not yet in
heri tors. The Holy Spirit begets us
aschildrenofGod, but weare not yet
born. .

(14)The identity of modern Israel .
What are America' s roots, our na
tional identity? We are Manasseb,
oneofthe lost IOtribesof Israel.Nu
merous other groups have some
knowledge of this trut h, but no ma
jor denomination does .The Church
of God (Seventh Day) officially re
jected this truth . Mr . Armstrong
wrote up the proof in an art icle and
sent it to the leader of that church.
You'l l find a copy of the leader 's let
ter in response in Mr. Armstrong's
auto biography .

IRQN SHARPENS IRON

and we' re being taught 'and trained
so that we, under Christ, will be the
teachers and rulers when C hr ist
comes to rule in the Mill ennium,
when He starts to save the rest of the
world.

We have the great opport unity of
being made God and, in the futu re,
to ru le over others and teach them
and help them be converted so they
can become children of GOd, also.
And those who are converted du ring
the Mille nni um will, with us, be
kings, priests and teachers for the
rest of the world that will be resur 
rected after the end of the Millen
nium.

(8)The Church is not yet the King·
dom of G~ but we are the embryo
that will become the Kingd om of
God.

(9) Only those whom God the Fa- _
tber calls and draws to Him can be
convert ed now. No oth er ch urch
knows that or believes it : That 's an
other truth restored to the Church
through Mr.Armstro ng. None ofus '
had ever heard that before, except as

. we got it through Mr. Armstro ng.
Only those God chooses and calls
nowcan come in and become part of
the firstfruits . Sa tan hasdeceived
tlie whole world, and the Church is
called out of that world. : :.

(I 0)The reSurrection to)uCJgment,
the Great White Thro ne Jud gment.
God hasaplan tosavethosewho have
not had an opportunity for salvation
and who are now dead in thei r
graves. They have not had the Holy
Spirit. Thei r time iscoming. But our
timecomes first, and wehave to fight
the devil. and they.won't.

In the judgme nt, they'll he found
guilty and co ndemned to death .
The y'll have thei r firs t chan ce to
know that Christ came and paid the
death penalty for them . T hey' ll he
allowed to accept that payment , and
they'll have 100 years to prove they
want to live differently than they did
in their first life. They can be saved
at last.

(11) The Millennium. The King
dom of God will rule nations on
earth, and Christ and the saints will
rule and bring prosperity to the en
tire eart h. The Church of God (Sev
enth Day) unders tood the timedura
t ion , bu t , because t hey d id not
adequatelygrasp the full meaning of
the Gospel of the Kingdom of God,
they knew litt le in the 19305ofw hat
the Millennium would be like. Sal-

A LIFE'S WORK-.: Though Mr. Armstrong didn't know it at the .time God began to ca ll' him, God had a lifelong
job for him: to restore to His Church truth that the centuries had dimmed . In the last year of his life , Mr.
Arms trona finished Mvsterv at the Aaes. his final collect ion of these essential truths . rpho to bv Warre n Watson1

The Ed ito ria l Services s taff
has compiled he re , for the firs t
time in any of the Chu rch ' s pub
lications, 18 essential , ba s ic
truths that God restored to His
Ch urch through o ur late Pa stor
General Her be rt W. Armstrong .

As you pre pa re sp iritua lly fo r
the co ming Fe ast of Taberna
cles, please spend time with this
important article , reviewing e ach
of the 18 truths and than king God
for restoring them to His Church .

Pa stor Ge ne ral
Joseph W. Tkac h

Monday, Aug. 25, 1986

Ho~thankfulare you for them?
God (Seventh Day), the ehureh had
the right name, the law. the Sabbath
and the tithing system. But they also
had a gover nmen t of men , wi th a bi
annual conference, voting just like
th ey do in th e world.

Tod ay, the government of God
has been restored to His C hurch.
That's the kind of government you
find in Ephesians 4 and I Corinthi-
ans 12. . .

(2)The Gospel of lbe Kingdom of
God has been resto red after 1,900
years. T he Church of God (Seventh'
Day) did not have a clear under
standingof the Gospel; they empha
sized what they called a " third an-
gel's message ."

How much do you value God' s (3)Tbe purpose oCGod, that we are
truth? Doyou dailygive God thanks to be born of God and become God .
for your calling and the knowledge God is reproducing Himself, and no
of His ways'? othe r chur ch on eart h knows that or

Canitbesaid ofyou,astheapostle preaches it. As a counterfeit they
Paul said of the Thessalon ians: " But talk about being already born again.
weare bound to give thanks alway to Christ is the" fir stborn of ma ny
God for you, breth ren beloved of the breth ren . Has anyone else been born
Lord,becauseGod hath from thebe- again by a res urrec tion from t he
ginning chosen you to salvatio n dead like He was? . . '
through sanctification of the Spirit (4) Who and what is God? Th e _
and beliefofthe truth"(IIThessalo- Jews thin k God is one person. Many
nians 2:13)? ' people mistaken ly thin k tha t God

The apostle Peter exhorted :' " His the Father is the God of the Old Tes-
divine power hath given unto us all tament and then Christ came as His
things that pertainunto life and god- Son . Tniditiorial .Christianit y be -..
liness, through the knowledge of lieves in the trinity, that the Holy
him that hath called us to glory and Spirit isa person. God'is neither one
vir tue ... Wherefore the rather, person nor a tri nity. God is a Family
brethren. give dil igence to make into which we may be born and also
your calling and electionsure: for if become God . H is Spirit witnesses
ye do t hese things , ye shall never with our spirit that weare the begot-
fall" (II Peter 1:3, 10). ten childreo of God. And when we

In his last book. Myste ry of the are horn of God we will not even be
Ages. the late Herbert W. Arm - able to sin.
strong wrote: "This Church. until (5) Wha t is man? Do we have an
after the year of 1933, had lost many immortal soul? Or are we just an an-
. .. vital tr uths . At least 18 basic and imal? What happens at death? The
essential truths have been restored dead are unconscious and they don' t
to the tr ue Chu rch since that year" know anyth ing. The ~Church of God
(page 251, hardcover edition). (Seventh Day) people unde rstood

Mr. Armstrong listed some of some of what happens at death, but
these trut hs in a ser mon Dec. 17, not fully.Theybelieved that man did
1983. He listed a fewothers ande nu- not have a spiri t. T hat 's been ex-
merated them when he spoke to the plained more fully now.
Ministerial Refreshing Program (6)The bumanspirit in man. What
May 2, 1984. makes the difference between a hu-

It 's good to review this list to bet- man mind and an animal brain is that
ter appreciate how much we have there is a human spirit with the hu-
benefited from what God restored man brain . That spirit is not the con-
through Mr . Armstrong. -. scious part of the man. And it needs

Thesepoi ntsarelisted hasicailyin to he united with the Spirit of God.
the words Mr. Armstrong use d (7) Tbe Church is only,the first-
when hespoke to the Minis terial Re- frui ts, and not the end of God's plan
freshin g Program, .' ":~ of salvation. God isn't trying to save

Jesus 'Said, "EliaS [Elijah} t ruly '. the whole ~orld yet.It startswithus,
sha ll firs t come, and restore all ..
things" (Matthew 17:1I ). Jesus was
referr ingtoscmething that was to
happen in'the fut ure. John the Bap
tis t had alrea dy come, and Je sus
didn't even begin Hisministry until
John had been put in prison. John
did n' t resto re anyt hing. Jesus was
referri ng to another man, not John.

Shortly before the Great Tribula
tion and the Day of the Lord, some
one would come in the spirit' and
power of Elijah , in the spirit and
power of John the Bapt ist , and
would restore a ll th ings to the
Chu rch . Now I what has been reo
stored to the Church?

(I)The governme nt ofGod. Wh~n

Christ comes, He will restore God's
government to ,the whole earth. So

.' youcan hesuretheone tocome in the
spirit and powe,r of Elijah would re- ...
store Go d's gove rn ment in H is
Church. When Mr. and Mrs. Arm
strong ca me amo ng the Orego n
Conference era of the Church of

God restored these 18 truths:



First overseas tri~

'God's Spirit bh
WORLDWIDE FAMILY - Clockwise from upper left : Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach 's firs t overseas trip
as pastor genera l includes a visit to brethren in Kibirictua . Kenya : in Belfast. Northe rn Ireland . Mr. Tkach
receives a walk ing stick from John Jewell . pastor of the churches in Northern Ireland: group shot of
Kiblrichia brethren with Mr. Tkach and his party : evangelist and regi onal director Frank Brown (left), Mr.
Tkach and Owen Willis, pastor of the Nairob i and Kibirichia churches , in the Nairob i ornce: next three



\as ,pastor general

idsus together'
photos, Mr. Tkach greets Kibirichia brethren : smiles in Nairobi ; Mexican youths -at the SEP camp in Orr,
Minn.; youths at SEP camp in Loch Lomond. Scotland ; a pipe and drum band leads the pastor general
into the Loch Lomond SEP camp; a three-dimensional conception of the Church seal in silver, presented
to Mr. Tkach in England; and addressing brethren in Kibirichia . [Photos by Michael Feazell, Phil Halford,
Dean May. Ken Tate and Owen Willis]
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Club members sponsor ladies nights

North Bay celebrates 10th

Teens have fun in the sun

DAYTON, Oh io, si ngles were
hosts for a singles weekend July II
to 13 at Woodson Bend Resort on
Lake C umberland in Kentucky.
Nine states were represented by the
104 singles in attendance.

Activities Sat urday, July 12. in
c luded a catered brunch , hymn
singin g, Sabbath services, dinner
and a dance . Harley Cannon of Lex
ington, Ky ., and John Maggard
fro m Somerset , Ky., prov ided
dance music.

Su nday's activiti es were wate r
skiing, pontoon boat rides . swim
ming , volleyball, tenn is and golf .
Roark Plummer.

Sl xt y-f'ive s ing le s from the
UN ION, M I DDLETOWN and
TRENT ON, N .J ., churches gath
ered July 27 for a beach party at the
home of Mr . and Mrs. John Brown
in Spray Beach, N.J .

James Rosenthal. pastor of the
Middletown and Tr ent on chu rches .
cond ucted a Bible stud y. Aft er the
study the group ate grilled ham 
burgers and hot dogs . corn . veg
e tab le sa lads. watermel on and
desserts .

The group spen t the rest of the
day on the beach. where activities
inclu ded swimming. volley ball .
football and card games. Domi nic
Micale.

Water's the
word for
outings

music appreciation. et iquette. line
dancing, volleyball and table tennis.

Campers also took a thr ee-day .
13-mile (21-k ilometc r) backpack
ing trip through a mountain pass.
They used a compass and topo 
grap hical map to find their way. On
the trip they saw moose, caribou.
marmots and bald eagles .

Counselors were Mark Henson, a
former Ambassador College stu 
dent, and Kathy Brown. a sopho
more at Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege.

Dennis Gentleman. instructor in
hunter safety and riflery and a Fair
banks, Alaska. locaJ church elder,
presented hun ter safety and Na
tional Rifle Associat ion Marksman
shi p certificates to campers for
completing the courses . Carol Roe
mer.

di rec tor for t he Ch u rch in t he
Un it ed Ki ngdom, Scand ina via,
East and West Africa and the Mid
die East. and his wife, Sharon, were
guests of honor.

The evening began with a guided
tour of the mansion. which has ac
commodated royal visitors. includ
ing E lizabeth I, James I and
William III .

Afte r table topics conducted by
Ciaran Prunty , a dinner of salmon
mousse. chicken and apple and al
mond gatea u was served.

Toastmaster Martin Clarke in
t roduced speakers Frank Gardi ner ,
Al an Q ui nn (Most Improved
S peaker) , Ala n McDonald, Les
Hayer (Most Effect ive Speec h) and
David Lloyd.

David Stirk, pastor of the two
churches, evaluated the mee ting .
Gerry van der Wende.

conti nued. and a sing-along took
place. Ignacio Mendoza.

COLUMHIA, S .C ., and AU 
GUST A, Ge., brethren attended a
combined picnic and social July 13
at Aiken . S.c., State Park.

Activities included horseshoes.
soft ball, swimmi ng, paddleboats,
hiking and lunch. Paul No wlen.

Abo u t 125 ROSEBURG a nd
COOS BAY, Ore., brethren gath
ered at Laverne Park Jul y 13 for an
annual church picnic.

Wh ile Chuck Housem an pre
pared hamburgers, some brethren
played volleyball.

After lunch children and adults
participated in a peanut race , a
potato race, a gunnysack race and
water balloon and egg tosses. Ed Pe
ters organized activities, and Paula
Keeler and Sally Villers made rib
bons. Leonard Sch reiber.

(See PICNICS. pllge 9 )

unable to attend the Summer Edu
cat ional Prog rams (S EPs) in Or r.
Minn.• Big Sand y or other are as .
C lasses and activities incl ude d
Bible, backpacki ng. compass orien
tee ring and map reading. riflery
(ta ught by a certified Natio nal Ri
fie Associatio n inst ructo r). wil
derness survival. archery. personal
finances. photograp hy, basic art ,

Sears . the oldest members who at
tend services in the Bahamas, were
honored guests.

A five-course candlelit meal was
served . Gre g Rit chie was topics
master , and Edward Robinson was
toastmaster. Joseph Wood, Mickie
Barry . Cy ril Thom pson, William
Duncombe and Kirkwood Adderley
gave speec hes. Kingsley Mather,
club di rector and pastor of the Nas
sa u and Freeport. Bah am a s,
churches. outlined the goals and
purposes of Spokesman Club.

Clifford Barton. club president ,
prese nted Mr . Mathe r. his wife,
Janet. Mrs . Lockhart and Mr. Sears
with flowers and gifts . Flossamoe
Bowleg.

The DUNSTAHLE and HASII ..
DON, England. Spo kesma n Club
ended the club year with a ladies
night J uly 12 in Cas tle As hby.
Evangelist Frank Drown, regional

two churc hes , gave the se rmon .
Bret hren aJso heard a taped mes
sage from former pastor Rainer Sa
lomaa, now pastor of the Kamloops
and Salmon Arm, B.C., churches.

After services, sandwic hes,
desserts, punch and an anniversary
we were served. Mu rray Moo re.

The 10th annual session of the
ALASKA church-sponsored sum
mer camp took place July 6 to 20 at
Mile 68 on the Denali Hig hway.
Fifty-three campe rs, staff members
and ch ildre n att ended . incl uding
one cam per from New Yor k and
one from Cali fornia.

T he cam p was established to
provide camp experience for teens

TIJUANA, Mexico, bret hren at
tended their annual church picnic
July 13 at Parq ue de la Amis tad
(Friendship Park), near the United
States border .

Activities inclu ded gu nnysack
races , volley ball . horses hoes and
badminton . Pico de gal lo . a frui t
salad with lemon j uice and chili
powder , was served.

After a lunch of roasted chicken
and a vari ety of salads, activi t ies

ALASKAN CAMP - Campers and st aff ga ther ed in the Alaska wilderness July 6 to 20 to practice o utdoo r sk ills
such as backpacking. orienteering and rifle ry. The s taff a lso taught classes in indoo r s kills including dan cing.
art and music. {Photo by C.L. McClure]

Picnickers head for the park

Campers learn in Alaska's wilderness

The SOWETO, Soutb A frica,
Graduate Clu b sponsored a ladies
night Jul y 12at the Johannesburger
Ho te l in Jo hannesbu rg, S ou th
Africa. Fr iendship was the theme of
the meeting.

A di n ne r of ri ce . beef and
chicken, vegetables. icc cream and
coffee was served. Philip Mlambo
conducted tabletcpics , and Norman
Vister was toastm aster. Speech top
ics were cha rac te r is tics of t rue
friendship, what friendship is. the
basis of true friendship and keeping
in touch.

Petros Man zingana, club direc
tor and church pastor. spoke about
the obligat ions that go with friend
ship. Seshudu Phoshoko.

T h e N ASS A U, Ha h a m as ,
Spokesman Club conducted a ladies
night Jul y 6 at the Paradise Towers
o n P arad is e Isl an d, Bah amas .
Naom i Loc kha rt and Loren zo

Abo ut 150 NORTH HAY and
SU DHURY, On I. , breth ren gat h
ered Ju ly 12 for combined services
and t he 10th anniversa ry of the
North Bay chu rch, which began
meeting regularly July 17, 1976.

Harold Cheley gave the sermon
ette and Leovan Pelt, pastor of the

were Kathy Anderso n, whose hat
was made from kitchen parapherna
lia , and Fred Lie benberg, who
spurted a lighted four-sided Plain
Truth newsstand on his head .

Pamela Mu rrison and Daryl
Naidoo had the best hats in the chil
dren 's category. In the YO U and
singles catego ry prizes went to Tre 
vonica and Trevor Paul. sister and
brother.

The activity was organized by
Ch ris and Jill Khoury .

" I especial ly felt that it waso neof
the best dances 1've attended for a
long time." said John White , pastor
of the Durban church. "Enthusiasm
was high t hroughout." Geoffrey
N ielson.

group returned home along a nort h
ern route with a stop at Mt. Rush
more and two nights of camping
along the way.

During the trip the group trav
eled in seven states and saw about
30 species of wildlife. Daniel Di ve
nanzo.

F i fty CALGA RY , A lta . ,
NO RT H a nd SOUT H C h u rc h
youths and parents traveled to Van
couver. B.C. . July 20. where they
spent two days touring the interna
tional pavilion at Expo 86.

The group stayed with Church
members in Vancouver and spent
th ree days camping near Shuswap
Lake. B.C. There the group partici
pated in water sports. including wa
terskiing and while-water rafting .
The group returned to Calgary July
25. Joh n and Pat Borax .

obstacle course race organized by
Leigh Ann Cox and Stua rt Mahan.
Pa rticipan ts had to run through
ti res, jump on a rebounder, crawl
through boxes, putt a golf ball,
carry a potato on a spoon, hammer
nails. sew a button and blow up a
balloon then sit on it until it popped.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox were assisted
by Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Riggs and Mr .

lSee TE ENS. page 9 1

A NEWCASTLE UP ON TINE
and MIIJIlI.ES HROUG H , En·
gland. Spokesman Clu b ladies night
took place Ju ly 13 at the Cavalie r
Inn in Su nderland , England.

John Blake y was toastmaster .
Ken Kidd gave the Most Helpful
Evaluation and Peter Harriso n was
th e Most Improved Speaker and
gave the Most Effective Speech .

David Magowan , club director
and pastor of the Bradford , Hull ,
Middle sbr ough , Newcastle upon
Ty ne and Sheffield, England ,
churches, awarded graduation cer
tificat es to Joh n Bage, Muni r Ja
mani and James Stewart.

A din ner of roast beef , turkey ,
lamb. vegetables, wine and coffee
was served after the meet ing. Ray
mond His lop .

The PH OEN IX, Ariz ., WEST,
Spoke sman Club grad uatio n and
ladies night took place Ju ly 13at the
Pointe at Ta patio C liffs resort.
Roger Morris was topicsmaster.

After a chicken dinner. toastmas
ter Jon Hoffman introduced speak
ers C liff Eger ton, Gene Skinner.
Harry r ail and Hob Lehman . Club
members provided impromptu eval
uations.

J ame s Turner , pastor of the
Ph oeni x West church, award ed
graduat ion certificates to Mr. Fall,
Dave Sanaski , Kerry Presley, Dale
Twigg and Den nis Winsto n. Mr.
Turner and assistan t di rec tor Art
Elliott . a Phoenix West local chur ch
elder. received gifts. Robert G. Leh
ma n.

Two hund red fif ty IlU RHAN,
South Africa. breth ren wearing an
asso rt ment of hats attended the
ch urch 's famil y winter social ball
Jul y 19.

Frank Reno uf provided da nce
music. and Jack and Joan Johnso n
were hat judges. Overall winne rs

Forty- one :\CIILWAUKEE and
WEST HENIl, W is .. Ch urc h
yout hsand chaperons left Ju ly 6 for
Grand Tcron National Park in Wy~

ommg .
Fhc group traveled 2lf2 days in six

vehicles 10 reach their campsite at
the ranch orPhil Wilson. a C hurch
member.

Activities included a tram ride to
the topof the 9,600-foot Rcndcvc us
Mountain. a boat ride across Je nny
La ke a nd a hi ke int o Ca sca d e
Canyon. a day lour of Yellowstone
National Park and white-water raft
ing down the Sna ke River.

Frid a y eve ni ng . Ju ly I I . a
fireside Bible study took place. Sab
bath services Jul y 12 were in an
open air barn with hay bale s for
scau ng.

Camp bro ke July 13. and t he

WACO. Tex .• Church youths
part icipated in a weekend of YOU
clympics July 19and 20 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs . Delton Cox near
Abbott . Tex .

Acti viti e s began Saturday
evening when te ens, pare nt s and
guests shared a taco supper . Games
that eveni ng includ ed volleyball .
table tennis, basketb all and capture
the l1ag.

Su nday. July 20. the teens ran an

Spokesmen
graduate
members

Youths visit park, Expo 86

Hats on for Durban dance



Activities feature fresh air, fellowship

ARE THEY DONE YET? - Howard Sh ew , a de acon in the Terr e Haute ,
lnd., church, stirs a pot of soup beans - his contribution to the conqre
gation's annual goat roast and camp-out, which took place July 2 to 6.
[Photo by Mary Johnson] , .
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What about the law itself? Ac
cord ing to Mr. Page , it is already
adequate. "Fines up to 400 pounds
are available for those who leave lit
ter. But there were only 1,427suc
cessful prosecutions last year and
the average fine wasonly 30 pounds .
It is also clear that the police will not
want to spend their time purs uing
dr oppers of sweet paper s [candy
wrappers] and beer cans when there
are rather more serious criminals on
the rampage,"

No, it all comes down to Mr . and
Mrs. Britain and their chi ldren. Or
Mr. and Mrs . America and their
children. Individual responsibility
is the only permanent solut ion.

Concluded the Daily Telegraph
article: " Litter is an obvious and un
wanted form of environmental pol
lu t ion an d it is good that Mrs .
Thatcher intends to take 'ac t ion
against it ." But we aU know that no
army of 5,000 youngsters can really
succeed unless thousands of Brit ish
families are somehow per~u.aded to
stop litte ring the cit ies and coun
tryside .

What no newspape r said is that
the litterbug problem is deeply
symptomatic of a spiritual malaise
that afflicts our whole Weste rn
world. My mot her taught me that
cleanliness is next to godliness.
That's not a quote from the Bible.
but the principle isn't far off .the
mark .

The SPRINGFIELD, Mo., 60·
plus Club attended a Farmer Brown
social July 13.

Senior citizens came in farmer
cl o th e s . Contes ts fo r the bes t
Farmer Brown outfit, best bow tie,
bits of wisdom and best poem took
place. Door prizes. games and a
potluck were also part of the activ-
ity. " - _ ' . . ':

Don and Carol Carey organized
the event. They were assisted by
Ch urch youth s. ~cott Smith.'"

ball and other games. Tennis and
horseshoes continued all day .

, Baking contest winners were
Valera Jaeckel, women; Harry Bitz,
men; Becky Doherty. YOU girls;
Ron Ju rkowski, YOU boys ; Mindy
Jaeckel.Youth EducationalServices
(YES)-age girls; and Doug Dexter.
YES ·age boys. Cathy Folker ,

Springfield
seniors
attend social

UPWARD BOUND - Elmer Miller reaches for a han dhold o n the
Pasadena Imperial P.M. rock climbing trip in Chatsworth, ·Calif., July 20.
[Photo by Murray McClung)

Who's 10 blame?

The next question is who shall we
blame? A source close to Mrs.
Thatcher si mply said. " Why the
one who drops the litte r. of course."

Robin Page , in the May 29 Daily
.Telegraph. put it anot he r way :
"Who to blame? The schools? Of
course . The parents? Them too,"

fishing resort had " indestructible
litter on the foreshore" (page 38).
. Th is is how he descr ibed a popu
lar British beachs ide resort : ."Col
lapsing huts and rusting caravans
and weeds and even a dump full of
twisted tnetal and yeste rday's plas
tic - this disfig ureme nt was remi
niscent of a Third World country.
where they did not know any bette r.
and just let the detritus pile up as
evidence that this rubbish was just
another aspect of civilization. It
st ruck me tha t as time passed, some
countries, with nothing in common
but poverty, would begin to resem 
ble one anothe r because while civi
lizations are often vastly different
and each culture is-uniq ue. every
one's ju nk is just the same" (page
53).

No point in continuing to page
th rough Mr . Theroux's book just to
hammer home the dirty Britain
theme . I'm sure he found lots of lit
ter in most coastal cities and towns .
That's true whether he mentioned
them all in writing or not.

Picnics
(Contin ued from page 8)

VICTORIA, B.C ., hr ethren at
tended a picnic July 20 at the home
of Don Jodrell in Sidney. B.C .

. Morning activities were men 's
baseba ll and women's softball
games and children 's games. in
cluding pin-the-tail -on-th e-do nkey.

For lun ch the church provided
smoked and barbecued salmon, and
breth ren brought salads and
desse rts. Afternoon activities were
volleyball. horseshoes. trampclin
ing and baseball. ~ancy F1oXd.

ROCLA, Mo., breth ren atte nded."
; an annual church picnic Jul yl J at

St . James. Mo., City Park .
Activities included a family air

stacle course, card and table games.
softball . volleyball 'and swimming.

Deacon Don Crook barbecued
chicken, and breth ren su pplied
pot luck items. John ita Wel/s .

The annual WAUKESHA, Wis .,
church picn ic took place July 27 at
Pewaukee. Wis., West Park.

Activities included a father and
son softball game, a moth er and
daug hter softball game, coed sof t
ball. children 's soccer, family volley.

NO RTH, New Zealand, brethren
and their families hiked 2lh hours
up a snow-covered mou ntain trail
Ju ly 7. The tra il ended at a hu t
about 3,000 feet above sea level.

The group participated in a snow
ball fight. crossed a suspension
bridge 100 feet 'above a mountain
st ream and ate a picnic lunch.

The event was organized by the
Spokesman Club . Graeme Roff.

Cleanup
(Co ntinued fr o m pa ge 21

Newspaper coverage was expansive .
Plans for a national cleanup cam

paign are no w und er way . A
celebrity was appointed to oversee
the whole program . Five thousand
unemployed yo ung people are to
make war on Britain 's rubbish . In
deed many preparations for tidying
up Britain were already made be
fore the prime ministe r's personal
involvement.

But is all this just 'another elec
tioneering device ? Do the British
Isles really need a cleanup?

Indeed they do! Travel writer
Pa ul Theroux ha s embarked o n
many exotic train journeys in for
eign lands. But he had not rea lly
seen much of Britain itself.

He decided to remedy this lack in
1983 . He journeyed ar ound the
coast of Great Britain and recorded
it in writing . His account of the trip
is candid and compulsive.

. Mr. Theroux already knew that
"parts ofLondon werefull ofscrib
bled-on walls, dirty old buildings
and ugly new ones" (The Kingdom
by the Sea, page 13). He was to dis
cover that on e coastal to wn 's
" mar ine.bathing pool had been he
glected and now lay vandalized and
full of smashed chai.' ahd broken
glass" (page 32) . .Another seaside

Brethren
bid farewell
to pastor

__ , ,,: , ~ . , ( «-J, .

, More than 300 FA YETTE·
VILLE and FORT SM ITH, Ark .,
brethren said farewell to their pas
tor. John E1liott,and his wife. Meri
beth , after Sabbath services July 5.

Mr . Elliott now pastors the Sioux
Fa lls, Watertown and Ya nkto n,
S .D., churc hes. The churc hes pre
sented the Elliotts with gifts . in
cluding a silver ice bucket and a
crystal punch bowl.

Cake and champagne were
served , and b re t hren proposed
toasts to t he Elliotts and to the
Kingdom of God. Dan Jeff erson.

the pres~n,representin&1~ space
program . law enforcement, educa
tion. entertainment, rodeo and
sports.

The world tomor row was the
third section. Youthsdressed in
cos tumes to depict a t ime when
mankind will learn through educa
tion bette r ways of farming, engi
neeri ng, construction, scientific re
searc h. mu si c a nd t h e a rts,
homemaking and family relat ion
ships. On top of the world tomo rrow
section were two children, a teen
ager and a scroll with a paraphrase
oflsaiah 11:6.

Dur ing the parade a YOU band
playe d songs about America and
Texas. Jerom e Berg.

PI TISBURGH and BEAVER
VALLEY, Pa., Church youths and
their families spent the afte rnoon of
July 13 at a water slide in Mill Run,
Pa . .

Th e teens and thei r fam il ies
chose betwee n a two-pe rson. 300
foot slide or a one-person, 400-foot
slide . Cool and rainy weather
turned sunny and warm afte r an in
door lunch. Mark Anstis.

The WORLDWxpE NEWS

RALEIGH, N .C . , Church
youths and their families sponsored
a waterski party July 13 at Kerr ,
Lake. Church youths and parents
from other areas joined the group .
Ch urch mem bers contributed ski
boats and equipment. Lyndi Cole.

FORT WORTH, Tex.• A.M. and
P.M. Church youths combined
thei r efforts to ente r a float in the
annual Arli ngto n, Tex., Fourth of
July Parade. .

The YOU float. with a theme of
famous Texans in bonor of the
Texas sesquicentennial . was
awarded first place in the noncom
mercial float category .

The float was divided into three
sections: past . present and future .

The first section. the past , fea
tur ed youths dresse d to represent
Texans Davy Crockett, Jim Bowie,
Sam Houston. Jane Long. Dwight 
D. Eisen hower and " Babe" Didrik
son Zacharias. The state is also
known for longhorn cattle. armadil 
losand the cotton and oil industries.

T he today section featured
youths dressed as famous Texa ns of

hayrides and a sing-along.
More than 200 brethren from In

diana , Illi nois and Ohio were on
hand Sunday, July 6. for the goat
roast . volleyball and card games.
Sarah Lee Osborn.

ROCKFOR D. Ill ., aod MADI
SON, Wis., brethren participated in
a comb ined camp-out weekend Jul y
11 to 13 at Blackhawk Park nea r
Milton,Wis.

Camp was set up Friday after
noon, July 11. and 74 campers at-
tended . "

Saturday morni ng activ ities in
cluded a Bible study and nat ur e-.
walks . Afternoon services took
place in a clea ring near a lake. Galen
Morrison. a Rockfo rd deacon. gave

. the sermonette, and Randall Stive r,
pastor of th~~~~,o chu,r:c~es"ga~~} he
sermon. 'l'."

Sunday morning a br unch of
whole-wheat pancakes. scram bled
eggs and juice was prepared by. the
deacon s a nd elders of the two
churches and served to the campers
and 25 gues ts. Ac tivities ended
about noo n. Richard and Kim
Todd.

Se venteeo PALME RSTON

The INDIANAPOLIS aod
COLUMBUS, Ind. , churches spon
sored their second annua l golf out
ing Jul y 13 at the Hoosier Links
Golf Course in New Palestine. Ind .

Frank McCrady-Jr., pastor of the
Indian apoli s and Columbus
churches, encouraged the golfers to
compete with the game and not with
each other .

Golf balls were awarded for vari
ous accomplishments at a picnic af
ter the outing. Famil y members
joined the participants for lunch

. and an afternoon of fellowship .
Brethren also came from t he

Mu skegon and Grand Rap ids .
Mich .• churches and church areas
throughout Indiana Joe Atkinson.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind ., hrethren
were hosts for an annual goat roast .,
at the home of Jerry and Betty
Rayce near Clinton, Ind. Activities
began July 2 when campe rs began
to arrive .

Frank McCr ady Jr .• pastor of the
Indianapolis and Columbus, Ind .,
chur ches , conducted a Bible study
Friday, July 4, and Sabbath services
July 5. Satu rday evening the group
part icipated in a hot dog roa st ,

(Continued f rom page 81

and Mrs . Ben Mau ldin.
- Weekend activities concl uded
with a swimming party and refresh
ments at the home of Walte r John
son. Waco and Austin , Tex. , pastor ,
and his wife, Carol. Jo Gail Fry .

PASADENA Imperial P.M .
Church youths learned fundamen
tals of rock climbing J uly 20 at
Stony Point in Chatsworth. Calif .

Teens and their parents climbed
rope on 20- to 50-foot sandsto ne
cliffs. Former Su mmer Educational
Program (SEP) staffers and Ambas
sador College stu dents ta ught basic
techniques and safety procedu res.
Sheldon Monson coord inated the in
struction. Beginning and intermedi
ate climbs were~set up.

Refreshments were serv ed at the
end of the activity . The event was
orga nized by Dan Reyer. Imperial
P.M. YOU activities coordinator,
and the group was accompanied by
Murray McClung, an Imperial
P.M . local elder . Mike Warren.
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FR ESNO. Ohio - Jo nat han Miller,
I . died when a car ran over him Jul y
17.

He is survived by his parents. Jo hn
Jr. and Susan Miller. mem bers' who
atte nd the Ca mb ridge . O hio. church; a
brothe r. Daniel. 4; a siste r. Mary Ann.
2; grandp arents. Mr . and Mr s. Jo nathan
D. M iller of Fres no and Mr. and M rs.
Dan M. M iller of Millersbu rg, Ohio ;
great-gr and mot hers. Dena Yoder of
Millersburg and Lizzie An n Miller of
Baltic. Oh io.

Jonathan's paren ts. reared in the Old
Orde r Amish faith. have been mem bers
of God 's Church since Aug ust. 1985_
Th e Amish do not have television or
radio. and they are prohi bited from
readin g the Chu rch 's publi cations. ec-

JONATHAN Mi lLER

cording to Mr. Miller.
For this reaso n the M illers did not

e...pect any Amish other than immedi ate
family to atten d Jo nat han 's funeral.
However. more than 100 Amis h frien ds
and relatives. includi ng some ministers.
atte nded the service co nducted by Vin
ce nt Panella. pa..tor of th e Ca nton, Ohio.
church. Mr. Panella gave a message on
the resu rrection and immortality of the
soul .

and si... grandchild ren .
Funeral serv ices were conduc ted Jul y

II by David Sileox. pastor of the
Ma ncheste r and Lancaster . England.
churches.

W IL ME R. Ala. - Joseph Raymond
Groeschner, 45. a C hurch member since
1975. died Feb. 6. He is survived by two
brothers and other relat ives.

Gr aveside services were cond ucted
Feb. 10 by Donald Th omas. a minister
in the Mobile. Ala., church.

VICTO RIA, Tcx . - John C. Whit e
Jr .. 6b. dil,.-d Jul y 21. He has been a
Ch urch member ..ince 1978.

Dr . W hite is survived by his wife.
Pauline. his slepmother. three broth ers
and two si~tcrs .

Funeral services were conducled by
Clary Pett y. associa te pa...tor of the Vic
toria and Houston. Te, .• Wt!>1churches.

SE DALIA. Mo. - Mary I.ucetta
I.andon . 7 1. died May I I afte r a long

(See OB I TUARI ES. page 11)
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I ncluding ne w b orn

La st name Fathe r' s fi rst n am e IMoth er 's first name

Mothe r 'l malden name Church area o r c i t y o f res idence /s tate/ co untry

Ba by's se. Baby's f irst and m iddle nant es

[1 Boy 11 G Ir i

Month o f bi rth Da t e o f m onth T i m e o f da y .1 Weight
II A .M .
I 1P.M.

N umber o f sons you now ha v.- Nu mber c f d augh te rs you no w ha ve "

MR. AND MRS. LEON HARTMAN

an niversary April I I with an ope n house
given by family mem ber s. Relatives.
frie nds and Ch urch membe rs attended .

Mr . Hartm an was baptized in 1980.
and Mrs. Har tman was baptize d in
1976. Th ey atte nd the Davenport . Iowa.
church .

T he Hanmans had one son. Robert .
who is deceased . They have four gran d
chil dren and four great-grandc hildren .

O ur coupon b.b~ Ihll ll,u. I.
Ot'dt D on o" " n P. nnin g t on . ao n 0 1
D.vid.nd R'I I Pen nington oI 9toom ·
inOlon .lnd.

W e 'd like to let th e re a d 
ers o f The Worldwid e
News know a bout you r
new b a by as soon as it
arrives . Just fill o ul th is
coupo n an d send it to th e
a d d re ss gi ve n as soo n
as p o s s ibl e a ft e r the
ba by is born .

Please w nte ~ou, Worldwid e New & scnsc nc uc n numbe r h e re

B01.TON, England ~- Edn a Hulme .
67 , died J uly q. She 1Ia... been a Church
member since 1967 and att ended the
Manchesler . Eng land . ch urch .

M rs. Hulme is survived by a son.
David; a daught er . Ch risline Leyland;

BIRTH ANNO UNC EM ENT
'THE WOR LDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 1 1 1
P.S...DEN .... C ALIF •• 01129 . U.S .....

MR. AND MRS. JUNE CAUSBY

Mr . Ca usby was bor n in 1903. and
Mrs. Causby in 1905. They were bap
liTed in 1972. T he couple have two
chi ldren . four grandchildren and Iwo
great-grandch iIdren.

Weddings
Made of Gold

MA R IO N. N .C. -- Mr. and M rs.
June Causby celebrated 58 years of
marr iage June .10. The Mario n church
honored them" ith an annive rsary cake
afte r a potluck meal Jun e 2&.

S AVANNA. Ill . - Leon and Helen
Hart man cele brated their 50th wedding

Obituaries

Mum ilnd OlId W. "" .... to cong r"ulat. you on ~0Ul

2SIIl ...eddtng 'fW'IIv"'''rySePI. 2 W••llIO w. nt10
IhJlnk you lor aMthe love . help, h. pp, nen lind good
• ••mpleS youhllveboll>pt'CNidedlor u.ov... 1he
~_" W. """"'you a. 1he!llll1lorlhetvtvr. lol.

of ""'" from ""'9111'. TrIl'\fOf. Warr (ll'l . nd Lynle y

To Lor lOd••nd Jmon lhetr • •• ltlannrversaryThrI
Y1'arh.. broughl n~ specl.leventl -thllbiggIIS1.

thllbo<1tlot lmIeJ MlIyGod gwe,m a"Y mor e l'lappy
momenls lIDchenIh. Our tove on thol Aug . 3. MamrJIJI
.nd o.ddy.

H.ppyJOlt1.l'lI'lrtII' ury, "'-'g . 22 . lOthll bll sl pa r-.
II'l thll ...tlolll Wide wond. Wl!tlmuchlove.JuIiII . .... 1tnd
...... L_

MR. AND MRS. GERBEN VAN HES

H.ppy . nnr.oerury to M 'k• • nd Becky Bennett on
l"- Iwsl .nniversary Aug 26 With loll of love .
Grandpa and Gr.ndm. Aguorre

Dea ' Dad Jlnd Mum (GerOOn Jlnd Joh ilJlna W,lhe l""" ,
R&gIIn ilv.n Ke.l A ~trlebot hl."' .but _ _ ~OU< son
' nd daug hte •. ~terJohn.nd Eunice - .... n'l(I
c.ong.'lItu1al. rou on~ aOth .nn,v erlary W. ap
pr llCfll. wt'lJol you ",~. done for u. OV'" tI'Ie ~ear~

We send you our .... rmeSI Io~e from SOul h A I.oea to
HoIlll nd

Happy annfYlll"S8ry to Hugh and Glor,. Harden on
II'Ieor 29th .nnNerury Aug . 26 WI1Il lIVer loving
tI1o:Jul1tll iInd lowe . Dady mil MJlITW Agun.

Happy 'fW'IIver,.,.,to J,m.nd LOrIOdl Springe< on
Itle<r 1i.m ............ryAuo· 3, Grandps and Gr .nd....
!.gUll'r.

Dear Mrs . H : The ~iKI ,llCII of beIog ""f.and morn
... . ro le ' you dil~., h . , Th. lo ve you show is
med lC1l'lll. JI 'emedy yOU freely g'~. YO/4M m..lerlul
<tI'lCOtM'~I"sporlllresolv. whenU,al~.nM. No
com lOl1 _ sto Iak. thII place 01 reluge found II'l
you< brown ~,. Wilt! tnlInklulness .nd prllCOCJU.
I!loug h ISO'joyll ln.lr-canl'101era se. llo»lI th11
glory 01our home .nd recogRl r. ~our honored place
• love you H.ppy . econd lInno~e<l&ry , MI , H

Tol< llfl .flCl JOy S/a(je TllartkIIOlbetnl}tI'4 bellp,r.
ents , W. rully do Jlppo-eoal••• lhe 1tmII. love and
Pil benC11l/'lJll youg.veto Jl". M uch love l.om Debbie
and Ru lll

TNnk . K.... mil Joy lor JIM thII .,>tars oI l ..,ml ui
"""'101 10 God '. Church. H.ppy Jlnni .......ury , The
Au.t,ns

MR. AND MRS. ED BEAl

MR. AND MRS. TONY MArnou

ANNIVERSARIES
TO Atthur.nd s.u. Ry.n. HJIPP'f' 2111l ."...versary
Aug . I . With love . Bob.nd Pal Bnggl. Buslllr . Robby .
Richio

Gu~"inII Roy .nd Tony M.ttooli _e urllled ,n mar 
nsge July 6 on Man u.al. Cue . The eeo-emony.....
performed by Don" PIcard . PlI. 1Ofol thII Montreal
Nor1Il ilnd Soulll lFr . ncl'll Cf'uI'chll s

," mamage Juna 8on R,pley. wv. nw CMetnOnywas
perf or med by Ste~• ., Bo th•. no... pn l or 01 lhe
W.stchllsl ....nd Mlnhsn.n. N Y.• cl'lurch es . Patty
PorIer .....ler Olthllbode.w ••~ldoft>onor•• ndGr.~
La .... e~. I.~ 0I1IIe gr oom. wn best m an The
couple 111$1<)11 on Moun t Atry . N C " .nd attend thII
wlI'ls~SaIem.N.C .. ehurch

DR. AND MRS. ERNEST LAWRENCE

Nanett. S , Cogley li nd Cra >gA. Kuhlm .n_.UI'lIIed
II'l lnar nagooMly 15 in FlI'ldlay . Ohoo The OJI<emony
.....IIS perlormed by OaVld FiIId\ef . paslOl' of1he Findl.y
li nd TOledo . Ohoo. chur cnelO. Theeouple r.sode in
F......,

MR.AND MRS. MICHAEL McCORM ICK
Eli,aoethAnn Taylor . dJougr1tllfol Mr . 'I'II7MfI M.rvin
E. r.~1or of Ch attanooo-. Tenn .. . nd MochIIeI Todd
McCom>ock .son ot M r. Ind Mfl. J.mes D. McConnIck
01 Woon sock.t SO . _. liMed in rriage J.......
1 .. H.wl"n• . T•• The c.r-emony periormed by
KIII'lOIIItlTreytNg. .,SOCiale pU lOl'of lhe BogSlIndy
chu rch . J.cquelll'lll Rich . rcls. s' sl1l<ol Ihe bride . .....
malfonof honor . K.ren T.yIor..." ... oftl'lllbo'idll. was
maid of honor. • nd Pa trICk McComwck . brother of the
groom . .... lIbest m.n.Thecouple r.SICIe.,Bog Sllndy

MR. AND MRS. CRAIG A. KUHLMA N

ErneslG.Lawr~mIls....I'IF .PI::w1et_.UI'lIIed

Mr .nd MfI , [)orI ak:\ B . La <lOl'l ol Aus,," . 1•• • • '.
pIHlIId 10 announc. rile mamage 01 tt>w dll ugtl ler
O. ...nLor.onne IoW'.... m W.,ren Jo/Vl son . SOlI 01 M r.
. nd Mrs . F1ocn.rd W . Johnson of Hillsboro. ""'. The
...edd'ng tetemony. performed by Kenneth Gill...
past or 0 1 the HOUSlon W.st .nd Vict CWlI. T••.•
churehes. I0OI<~ in Hou ston M. y 11 . Lon A
Esetlentvgwa. maod01honor • • nd Rich.rd P. John
SOlI . brolNf 0I 1he groom. ...as bell m.n The couple
relldll in~ P1ne. N,C.

unr1edin mat1'<A9" M ay 25 The c.<emony ....... pe<
lor med by 01I008I H._, USOCIlI le past or oflhe PItt.
bu<gt>andBeavIII" VIIle~ . Pa . ~chII. CWidy w en
man ...lI s "'llldof honor. andJoHptl F1us$ell w.s bon l
mlln The cou ple r. lIdIIlI'l Ptttsbu< gh

,
.' '"
A.-

MR. AND MRS. WilLIAM JOHNSON

HARRELL . James .nd De ana (StJocII.. nd) . of Allanl • •
Ga .. bo~ . Jason Darnel . June 30 . 8:32 pm.. 4 pounda
6 ounce•. 11<'1 child

LON E. RJlIph and~ (Walk" a). of M ano n . N C..
boy . RlCf\al'd AIe.andlM' . June 16. 8 15a .m ,. 7 pounds
11 \0 0UI'IC0t. , now 2 boy .

Thorn., B Sm<th and Son ya J Uchman ... ple ased
1O.1'ltIOI.Ir'Ie4I """" engagement , An Aug 3 1 *IId<JIng
II'l Mentone . Cil~l .. II plaM8'd

WOLRIDGE A~anandCaral (GobDel.ofT~.

A"Slrl ~". bo~. Oe<..... M~. J.- 13. 12 a3 a m " 1
pound.. 6 0UI'lC0'" no... a boy . . 1 9111

MARTIN. Ton~ Ind Nancy (Howl . ). of W.lket , La .,
bey . JKOtI Lee . M.y 28 . 1:15 am.• 6 pound. 710
ounce•. now 2 00ys:..::.." _

MASELLI. MIChael mil Juli (Bal.'), 01SI Ca lha nne l.
Ont . g,rt. CJlrolme Margarel. June 17, 456 a.m .• 6
pounos 60U1'lCfl .hrSl d'old .

ROSCOE . D.VId .nd M.ry (De anl . of 5IIlIIm. . Wash .•
boy . G...... PtIolip . Atri 13. a 2'9 .m . 6 pounds 12
OUI'lCII"I now 1 boy . 1 g'"

Wil UAMS How~rrt and C~n lhl' {Du ke. hore l. 01
Oogb~ N S . boy . C/V, slOp/'lfl< M ochlIei Cha ..... June
'}S. 9 as a m . 7 pound, 13 '1 OUI"lCO:lS. nuw 2 bo~', 2
g,r1s

M OEN . Chri. Jlnd AI'lQIIIII(HI'fI), of P..~. girt.
Ashley ,\n.... July la . 430 " m ,. 6 lJllU1'lds.now2g.rts

O·KEEFE. M d> ael and WIIftI1y (FuIJoQIItio). 01 London.
OnI .. lIorI. Nalaltll Ann . Ma~ 1S. a"9 I ,m .. 7 pound.
8 ounce•. now 1 boy . 2 girts

F~ANC1S, Dana and En lLot>g). 01OI"nuIO"', OI'Ja..
boy , T" stJln xav..... July 28. 12,3Opm . 9 poundl12
ounce ' . h.s' chtld

GIBO WS KI, Paul ano Joyeeo (fa wcettl . of MldlJInd .
MICh.• boy . Ja.ed Paul son . Aprit 30 . a28 p ,m.• 7
pouI'I(JS 2 ounces . now 1 boy. 1 gwI

JE LB ERT . Jack and N... one(Ja"'"l. 01 c.pe Town.
SOu!l'l AfrlCJl. g,rt. Michelltl KJlIt>IMn.JuI~ 16 . IU8
am , 3 21 kilog ra ms , now 1 boy . 1 gwI

O£l ·CASTlI.LO. Aus,," and Marco. tB. rng<1). ot
Pll r.ade n., bo y.M Jltmllw AalOn, M a,ch l a, jl :32 p.m ,
9 poonds 3 ounces. hr, l child .

ENGAGEMENTS

CAMPBELL. Doug alld ManuellJ (Sd'l hef), 01Calga!V.
AIl• . glrt. l(.ty M898n.Juoe21. 'O "7 p,m.• 7~
9 ounee s . hrstetuld

OL IVEA. M ichael and Bonnoe (Beck"'). of areenvlllll
S C. boy. O'..... AshIIIy. JuAy2 1.8:Ulp.m .. 7 pounds
,. 0UI'l0IS, now 1 boy . 1 gort.

PEAR SON . Kennetl'l and Glend. (0.00.-...). of Plim
Harbor. Fla , o,rt. K. 1loJanelltl . Ju/y 16. 354 p ,m.. 6
pound. 12 OP>CIII. now 1 bot. 1 0 0<1

CABR"' L Ph~I'9 and Arvont4I tDeon ...j . of R,Chma n c!.
c.lol , boy , SlepMn OI YJd, Junot11, 230 pm.• 8
pounc:ls 2 0UI"Cl!l10. now 5 boy . , 1 gII1

Ha..... y ea _lI r and CJllher oneGniloolllle Fort Lauder
d.le. Fla . church lIr. pleued 10 al"ll'l()Ul'lCl "'
enQ8QllfT'llf'I . ....,oetobe<~ ,.pIa~

WI. TlS. FIl li on and Jl,OllyIPa r1ln), 01 Macon . Ga . g,rt .
Betty Pmolla s Aroe l, May 26 . 1 59 pm , 6 pCIt.lnd. 13
Oo,II'lOO S nuw '}g"1s

WEDDINGS

BlICHA NAN, 0 ... end Party (BoNlnanl. 01'Paduclln.
l( y . boy . c.Ietl Alan. Aflri 21.8 28p_m _. 7~

13 ouneet,t" .tchlk:l

WENDT. Bruce . 1'd NII'lJl\HilmSJ.01 Modesto. C. IrI .
bo~. El oe SIIIW'9I'l Jul y 13. a 30 • m , 8 pound. 2
ounce'. now 2 boy .

POP E. Bry an and Monca (B l rnhou se ). 01 Oa~n .

Te• • bo~. Anclr.w SIIIVen . May 2a. a:03 1m.. 1
pou nd , 2 OUncel . now 2 boy .

BENSON. Peter and Joanoe (ClecnipIntl) , of Boston .
Mu s , gll1, Sa ran ....nn. June 1" 9 49 am.• 1 pound.
U~• . now' boy . 1 1iI11'1

MR. AND MRS. CHARLE S HOLLIDA Y

STEAGALL. Phd'p . nd l<. rtII ,Mc Nall'). of Tucson.
AnI " boy . Aus,," Ir-. J'*f 21 . 3 p.m . 7 pounds 2
ounces. 1"'101 ch*l

PfItvE. Mocnatoland JOOy(Linl1MIl).olConcord. N H.•
g"' . Crys IJlI F1~. Juty 2. 2:25 li m .. II poundl 1
ou "Ce ' . now ? bo~• . 1 go<1

WE.IS P.."" <l<'d De Ann ISn~de<). 01 Long Be li ch .
ell'"~ bo~ . A. ron Ausl' n . June 13. 11:15 p rn.. 7
poun ds 8 ounc es. ' ...101dllld

GOSSE. W,!ha.m.nd M.rgarel (Pye). ot S~dne~. AU. 
" . ',a . bo~. PN.p Manhew, Ju ly 18. 12:20 p .m.• 6
pound. 11 ounce•. now 2 00ys . 1 lPf1

GENS. War'- Jlnd"""'nElIenIGreen). of FOI1Mytlfl .
f l• . boy. Enc G.JI9OI'Y. Jutot 13. 8 19 . ,m . 6 pound.
12 ounce s. now 1 boy . l !JIrt

BROOKS, St~ and CheoyI (Br O'olltfl). 01 AtI.m..
G• . ~.T'''.ny M.,.,.. July 17 . 4 :33.,m.. 7pounc:ls
1 ounce , flr ll chtId

ALE XANDER, Timancl5herrv(~). 01 San AntonIO.
Tu .• gll1, Stepha".. Sou~. July 22. 9,19 • .m.. •
potn:ls 10ounc:n, oow4 gtt1t

ABRAH AM, S. m .nod D.~. (Nand.ly.~). o f L..
C,,,,,", N M . boy . D.~od ~tlf".June 20. 11<101 m.•
• pounds , now 2 bo y'

ADAMS. Joftn a""L""'. (F . ~I~ ... ,). o l l ••"'9IOft , Ky .•
II.... E~,.~h "-e. July I!!>. It U p "' .. 1 pound....
~.now lboy.2 gort11

BIRTHS
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BUFFALO. N.Y.- Joseph wegter.
65. died J uly 13 aft er a long illness. He
has been a Ch urch memb er since 1973.

Mr. Weg ler is survived by his wife,
Ge rtr ude, four ch ildre n and four gran d
children.

have adirec t impact on Brit ish com
me rcial and industrial practice. It
will effectively mean that there will
be hardl y a corner of British busi
ness - buying and selling, manu
facturing, agriculture, the env iron
ment. insu rance, the right to set up
in busi ness - which is not woven
in to the fabric of t he Treaty of
Rom e. For. once the Act is passed ,
we are bound to acce pt all legisla
tion ado pted by the Council of Mi n
isters."

Shocking word s! How startlingly
like t h e passage- in Revelation
13:17: " Th at no one may buy or sell
exce pt one who has the ma rk or th e
name of th e beast, or the nu mb er of
hi s name ."

O nce Eu rope is suf fic ie n t ly
united economically and poli tically.
th e rel igious authorities, offering to
restore to Europe its cultural and
rel igio us heri tage, will be able to
cont rol and domi nate events (Reve
lation 17:3).

Slowly , al most im pe rcept ibly ,
the syste m outlined in th e book of
Revelation and elsewhere is tak ing
on a shape that only those who un
der stan d Bible pro phecy can see. As
we learn more about the Single Eu
ropean Act , we will keep you
posted.

AMARILLO, Tex. - Rena E. Bell.
74, died at home Ju ne 10 after a long

. illness. She was bapt ized June 14, 1964 .

Mrs . Bell is survived by her husband,
Cleao Clifford Bell, and two brothers,
Shorty Wood of Petalu ma, Cal if., and
Oscar Wood of Broken Bow, .Neb.

James O'Brien, pastor of the Ama 
rillo, Tex., church, conducted funeral
services in Amarillo and graveside ser
vices in Plai nview, Tex .

read to us Proverbs 29:2. Then we'll
talk about what Miss Jo nes said."

Ten-year-old Rocky read: .. ' When
the righteous are in authority , the Peo
ple r ejoice. but when a wicked man
rules, the peop le groan' " (Revised
Autho rized Version) .

" Daddy," Je ff asked , " what does
that verse have to do wit h me'?"

" Well," Dad replied , "you r teacher
said th at becau se you were a good
lea d er today, yo ur followers were
happy . But, she said the other leader
did bad things and caused many chil
dren to groan and have bad feelings.
By the way. guess which th ird grade r
h as been c hosen t o be M iss Jones'

. playground assistant this month?"
As J e ff' s eyes ope ned wide, he

grin ned and the othe rs clapped .
Dad continued: "This proverb also

rem inds me of the next Holy Day .
Jeff, in what way could this proverb fit
in with the Feast of Trumpets?"

"Well," J e ff a nswe red slow ly,
" right now the re are bad leaders in the •
world who make many people un
happy. But the Feast of Trumpets pic
tures Ch rist's retu rn to eart h. He will
be the perfect leader and everyone will

. become happy. Right ?" . .-'
" Right!" Dad agreed. " And thit

will be a wonderful time!" 1 '-" "

As Mother served each person a
slice of apple pie, 6-year-old Kathy
asked: " Daddy, may we play J eff s
game, too? You start the dessert."

The family leader gladly took a bite
of pie, and the others happily played
follow the leader .

33 percent in I965 ~ described
themselves as re ligious.

It is in Yugo slavia, in fact. where
one of the most unu sual reli gious
events is taking place - daily. Th e
U.S . News art icle recounte d that '
"the most dramatic publi c evide nce
of the spiritual rev ival in Yugoslavia
is the pi lgrimag e by as man y as
100,000 believers to the village of
Medjugorje . The faithful belie ve
th e Virg in Mary's image has ap
peared there to you ng people every
eveni ng since J une. 1981."

Few understand mean ing

Yes, behind th e sce nes much in- .
deed is happ ening , Now and then a
few ind ivi d u al s , especiall y in
Bri ta in, express grave conce r n
about what is under way. But they
fail to grasp the full prophetic sig
nificance of what they them selves
repo rt .

For example, WilHam Cash, the
Co nserva t ive member of Par lia
ment for S tafford, wrote an 'ar t icle
in the J une 16 Times of Londo n. ti
tled"Warding Off the EEe Steam
roller ." In it he ex pressed grave
doubts about the Sin gle European
Act and what it would do to Britain
if adopted.

"The Act ," wrot e this MP, " will

PHOEN IX, A riz . - S herm a n
Young, 89, died .June 19 of a heart
attack. He has been a Ch urc h member
since he was 85.

Mr . Young, was born March 23.
1897. on a farm near Pollock, Mo ., and
moved to Arizon a 40. years ago.

Mr . Young is survived by his wife of
55 years, Flossie; a niece and a nephew.

Mem orial serviceS were conducted by
Mark: Cardona, pastor of the Phoe nix
East churc h.

>

service in v ogelweh , West Ge rmany.
Another service was conducted by Ken
neth Williams, pastor of the Concord,
N .H., and Mon tpelie r, vt., churches .
Bur ial was in Campton, N.H .

~.- ; ,~

Artwork to co lor bY Ken Tune ll

That evening, as the Winfield fam
ily ate dinner, they discussed the day's
activities. Jus t after Jeff told about be
ing a game leader during recess, the
teiephone rang. Dad went to answer it.

In a few minutes he re turned. carry 

ing his Bible. "Jeff," be said, "that
was Miss Jo nes ."

" Did I do so meth ing wro ng,
Daddy?" Je ff asked in a worri ed voice.

" No," Dad answered , " I'd say you
did ,something Tight. Here , Rocky,"
he said, passing him the Bible, " please
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to red uce fluct uations betwee n the
currencies of the EC countries. Sec 
ond is the European cur rency un it
(ECU), a comm unitywide mone 
tar y denomi nati on tha t , although
not issued as pape r currency. is ev
ery bit as valid a cur rency as, say,
the deutsc he mark or French franc .

In religion, th e greatest interest
- indeed fervor - is bein g ex
press ed in Communist-domin ated
Eas te rn Eu ro pe . T hi s fer vor is
ready to be impla nted in Western
Europe if and when elements of the
two ha lves of Eur ope com bine to
form the final resurrec t ion of th e
Roman Empi re .

The Aug. 25 issue of u.s.NI!Ws
& World Report carried a fasci nat 
ing ar ticle titled "A Flowering of
Faith Ac ross East ern Europe ." It
de tailed th e growth of religio us ap
pea l throug hout th e region . espe
cially amo ng yout hs. T hre e four ths
of the young peoplein Poland. for
example, said th ey participate in re
ligio us events and mor e th an hal f
said they believe in miracles. And in
Yugos lavia, a poll indicated 52 per
cent of young Yugoslavs - up from

9 by Richard Baumgartner, pastor of the
Richmond and Muncie, Ina .', churches.

DARMSTADT, West Germany 
Eleanor Clark Pope, 50, died of cancer
Oct. 23, 1985. Mrs. Pope and her hus
band , James, were bapti zed toget her in
New Yor k in 1973.

Th e Popes moved to West Ge rmany
in 1984.

Mrs. Pope is survived by her husban d;
th ree daughters, Cynthia Borst , 19,
Cha rlotte . 22, and Steph anie, 16; and
three sons Jam es, 17, Clar k, 16, and
Char les, 16.

G rant Spo ng, pastor of the Darm 
stadt. Bonn and Duesseldor f, Wes t Ger
many , chu rches, cond ucted a memorial

Unity

learn a little more about the two boys
I picked today as leaders. This is a new
school year, and I' m only beginning to
get acquainted with all of you. Har
vey, after you apologize to those chil
dren for ruining thei r sand castle, you
and your group must rebuild it for
them. And, children, remember that
even though your leader does wrong
things, you should not do as he does
and hur t anyone again! Je ff, you and
your followers go ahead and play until
I call you." .

BELLEVILLE, III. - Earl Legge.
60, died June 6 after a lengthy st ruggle
with lung cance r. He was a deacon in
th e Belleville church and has been a
memb er since 1961 .

Mr. Legge is survived by his wife, Pat,
also a Ch urch member.

Fune ral services were conducted by
Daniel Creed, pastor of the Belleville
and Moun t Verno n, III .• churches.

BELLEV ILLE, III . - Daisy Deppe,
79, died J une 6 at home. She has been
a mem ber of God's Churc h since 1966.

Mrs. Deppe is survived by her hus
band, Pau l, also a Ch urc h member.

Funeral services were conducted by
Daniel Creed, pastor of the Belleville
and Mount Vernon , III., churches.

MOUNT VERNON. III . - Leo nard
Erbe, 92, died J une 8. He has been a
Ch urch member since 1959.

Fune ral serv ices were cond ucted by
Steven Pelfr ey, assistant pastor of the
Belleville, III ., church.

MOUNT VERNON. III . - Edna
Haynes, 81, died J une 23. S he bas bun
a Church member since 1967.

Funeral services were conducted by
Daniel Creed , pastor of the Mount Ver
non and Belleville, III ., churches.

TOWNSVILLE . Australia - Betty
Graham Dyne, 59, died J uly 27 after a
long illness. S he has been a Ch urc h
member since 1969 .

Mrs . Dyne is survived by her hus
band. Ron , a deacon in the Townsville
church; two daughters, Davina and
Lynne; and five gran dchil dren .

Funeral services were conducted by
Orest Solyma, pastor of t he .Cairns,
Townsville, Cler mont, Malanda, Rock
ham pt on a nd M ac ka y, A ustralia ,
chu rches.

MUNCIE, Ind. - Jose ph A. Cu r
nutt Sr ., 93, died J uly 6 in New Castle,
Ind. He was born Jan . 23, 1893, in'Big
Sp rings, Ind ., and has been a Ch urch
member since 1962. .

Funeral services were conducted Ju ly

Follow the Leader

by William Dixon, pasto r ~f the
Blaxland and Bathu rst, Au str alia .
churches, at Muswellbrcok , Australia,
cemetery .

By Vivian Pettijohn
Miss Jones collected the spelling

test papers from her new thi rd grade
class. Then she an nounced: " D ur ing
recess today Harvey Krause and Jeff
Winfie ld are appointed to lead a game
- follow the leader . Those of you in
rows one and two will follow Harvey.
Rows three and four will follow Je ff.
Each leader will choose what he wants
his grou p to do." .

As soon as Ha rvey led his group
outside, he began hopping on his left
leg . Immediately , hi s fo llowers
hopped on their left legs . T hen he
turned and kicked Richard. the person

. behi nd him . R ich a rd exclai med
"O uch!" and scowled as he turne d and
kicked Susa n. Susan groan ed. Then
she and the others in line .turned and
kicked. Next Harvey led his group to-

_ w ard a large sandbox, w here t h e
kindergarten children were building a
sand castle. Harvey ran, his arms flap
pingvright thro ugh the cas tle . His
group followed.

Meanwhile. Jeff, on the other side
of the playground, first led his group
by galloping like a horse. His followers
grin ned and galloped. too. Next he
stopped and bowed to the person be
hind him. Each person then turn ed,
smiled and bowed to the person be
hind . Finally, Jeff crawled, then took
baby steps. sc issor steps a nd giant
steps back to the starting place. His
grou p laughed and followed.

When both groups had returned to
Miss Jones, she said: " Class, this was
more tha n just a game. I wante d to

Monday, Aug. 25 , 1986

CAIRNS. Australia - Pear l White.
79, died June S after a long illness . She
first heard Herbert W. Armstrong on
radio in 1958 and was baptized in 1966.

Mrs. Whi te is survived by two sons,
Char les and Robert; five daughte rs,
Olga Turnbull, a membe r who attends
the Blaxland, Australia, church, Pat
Campbell and Dianne Murra y; mem
bers who attend the Cairns church,VaI
Ellis and Marie Folpp: 21 gran dch ildren
and 10 great-grandc hild ren.

A graveside service was conducted

CALGARY, Alta . - John Eldridge
Hatten, 82, died July 30 from injuries
sustained when he was struck by a
freight train Jul y S. He attended the
Calgary North churc h.

Mr. Hatten was preceded in death by
his wife, Marlene, a Chu rch member.
She died Dec. 25, 1984.

Funeral services were cond ucted
Aug. 2 by John Borax, associate pastor
of th e Calgar y North church.

WEST BEND. Wis. - Edgar O.
Kraemer. 16. died June 22 after a short
illness. He has been a Church membe r
since 1965.

Mr . Kraeme r is survived by his wife,
Barbara . also a Church member ; a son,
Mark; three:daughters. Polly, Pegg y and
Debbie w awek, a member who attends
the Picayune. Miss ., church; and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Eugene Noel . pastor of the West Bend
and Milwaukee, Wis., churc hes.

OITERVILLE. Mo. - James Roy
Thomas , 80, died April 29 after a brief
illness. He has been a Churc h member
since 1967.

Mr . Thomas is survived by bis sister ,
Anna Thomas, a member who attends
the Columbia., Mo., church.

(Continued fr om page 101
illness. She has been a Ch urch membe r
since 1982.

Mrs . Lando n is survived by her hus
band, Dalnie, also a Ch urch member.
Mr. and Mrs . Lando n were married
more than 47 years and bad one son and
two daughters.

Obituaries
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~i~pSL~~{IPD A ITE
PLACES s .n.
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GO D

PASADENA - l he World To
morro...· program The Four Horse
nlt'n()f "I~· . 1p(xah'rJt' d rew 33,908
calls when it was broadcas t Aug. 16
an d 17. accordi ng to evangel ist
Rlchard Rice . dir ector of the Mail
Processing Cen te r.

This is the hig hes t response for a
summer telecast and the fift h lim e
the reco rd has bee n broke n rhis
sum me r .

Whe n the progra m , by Dav id
Hulm e, First aired in May . it drew
17,748 ca lls .

In-home ope rato rs look a record
7.276 calls, 21 pe rce nt of the week
end response.

" "" "
PASA D EN A - A c-cording to

Dexter II. Faulkne-r , ed ito r of the
Church's publ icati ons , mor e t han
90 percent o f the readers of Th e
Plain Truth . The Good New... and

Trip
(Contin ued from page 4)

Hclfte-,I , the pa...tor ge nera l and his
PMt)' new back 10 l ondon , whe re
th ey "tdyed overnight be fore re 
turning to the Burba nk, C alif.. air
pert Au g. 10 .

Afte r clea ring customs in Las Ve~

gas, Nev . (not as busy ~LS Los Ange 
les, Cal if"). the group arrived at the
Burbank airport at ~ :J5 p.m .

As M:r . T kach ste pped off th e
plane, he was greeted by mo re th an
50 headqu ar ters ministers. depa rt
ment heads, adm inist rators, offic e
aides, ass ista nts and mi niste rs at
tending the fou r th sess ion of the
".f i .l i .k .; .l l Rcr,......h i n~ nr-og ra m
and thei r wives.

M r. Tk ach told The Worldwide
New s:" Let me just desc ribe the t rip
in the words of Tony the T ige r. ' It
wass gtrrrreat! ' Ca n you bea t that'?"

Larr y Sa lyer , director of C hurch
Ad mini stration in Pasaden a. jo k
ing ly asked the parstor general if he
wou ld be moving headq uarters to
Eng land . " Well. it 's sure nice over
the re," Mr. Tk ach repl ied .

'" t hink once you 've made tha t
trip and retur n home, you need ti me
to adjust," sa id Dexter Faulkn er,
editor of the C hurc h's publications.
" But I' m sure Mr . Tkach will be in
h is office tomo r-row morning."

,\ fter t he g ro u p 's ret ur n to
Pasaden a, M iss Eve. Mr . G unn's
sec retary. who att ends the Bor-e
hamwood ch urch. sent a facsim ile
to Mr . Tka c h's office that read , " I
t hink Mr. T kach's wa r m th a nd
k ind ne ss wi ll af fect t he wh o le
Church in a very positive way. and
the Church will . as a whole re flec t
even more the Ph iladelphia era of
God 's C hurc h."

Mexican
SEP

The passtor general boa rd ed the
(1-111 Aug . 14 for:t daylong t rip to
the S EP camp for Mexican youths
in O rr. He wa." ilceum pitnied by M r.
Fea ze ll, M r . Loc ke . R egina ld
Killi ngley, past or of th e P:L, adcna
Spani~h ch urch, the til m crew and
the G- 1I1 cre w.

"When we first told the ca mpers
abollt M r. T kach's visit, t hey .\lmnst
wen t crazy app lau ding," s a id
Gi lber h.l M arin . pasto r of the C hi
hua hu a and Juar ez. Mex ico .
church es and assbtant camp direc
tor.

"When he arrived on ca mpus, the
pasto r general g rceted the ca mpers
with '!fa/a , M ex k anos!' and ga ve
th em Ih e now tr aditi ona l hig h
fives,·' Dr . ;\Iels\lO~aid.

A fter s ha k i ng ha nd .. wi t h t he
facu lty an d si aff members . Mr .

Youth 86 are not assoc iated with
the C hurch.

" We ca n 't ass ume our read ers
understand the doc tr ines and termi
nology we arc so fami liar wi th in the
Ch urch." M r. Faulkner said. " We
don' t shy away Irom ed uca t ing our
read ers about the Ch urch. but we
have to be ve ry bas ic in our ap
proach. not assuming they will aut o
matically unde rstand what we are
talki ng about ."

RIG SA N DY - Thi rt y-eight
sign language interprete rs ga thered
on the Ambassador Col lege campus
here Ju ly I J 10 20 for a semina r on
t he Church Admi nis trat io n deaf
program.

Fbc seminar was " designed to fo
cus the atte nt ion of the interpreters
on unit y, prope r approach and ani-

Tkach and his par ty had lunch in the
chalet.

Befo re addressing the campers.
Mr. Tkach viewed wate rskiing. ca
noei ng , swim m ing. so ft ba ll a nd
arc hery.

'" would emp has ize canoe ing: it
is one of the main things we are
bri nging out he re , beca use it is a
c ha rac te r deve lo pme n t act ivit y,
fi rst , and secondly, in Mexico we
don't have those kinds of facilities,"
said M r. Marin.

Acco rding to M r. Feazell : " M r.
T kach watched some of the campers
ge t up on water skis for th e first
time . Many of them fai led but tr ied
aga in and agai n . He appreciated
the ir will ingness 10 stic k to it and
n , :;: ~ t :~ : ) ",-d th,f.ti., hi.. ..Jdr., .....•·

A t5 p.m . Mr .Tkach bega n his ad-

PA S ADEN A - J u l y 1 2
Wences las Kamwen ub usa beca me
the firs t mem ber from Burundi (a
co unt ry in Fre nc h-spea king Eas t
A frica) to be baptized, said Bern ard
Andrist, pastor of the Gen eva and
Ne ucha tel, S witzerland , churches.

Mr . A n d r i s t b ap t i zed Mr.
Kam wenu busa in Rwanda. duri ng a
tour to R wanda. Z a ire a nd t he
Cameroon in Jul y and Aug ust .

Mr . Kamw enubu sa, who lives in
Bujumbura. the capital of Burundi.
wait ed four year s for his baptism .

There arc now C hurch mem ber s
in eight of the French-s pea ki ng
count ries in Africa . acco rding to the
French Depar-tment in Pasad ena.

Fiji pastor

For the first lime. bre thr en in Fij i
will be served by a full-time minis
ter . N eville Fra~e r , who in Ma)·
compleled a year at Pa.'mdena Am 
bassado r College.

Accor ding to Pe te r Natha n. re
giona l director of Ne w Zealand and
the Sou th Pacific. Mr. Fraser . his
wife . Ca rol. and two childr en ar
rived in Fiji in Ju ly.

" T he Frasers will look af te r the
Fij ia n brc:thren, whil e their local
mini ste r. Ratu Epcli Kan aimawi.
has the oppor tunily to go th rough a
year' s tra ini ng a t Ambassador."
s,Jid ~'r . Nathan.

Besides pa~t orin g the S uva Jnd
Laut oka , Fiji. t.:hurches and takin g
ca re of othcr members and pro.spec
ti" c membe r, t hroug hout the island
g ro up, M r. and \ 1rs . Fras er will
look after mail reading and utherof-

tude toward their jobs. and to give
overalld irection for the future ." ac
co rd ing to Srlme-r He gvold, di rector
of thedeafprogram.

The int erp reters are in vol ved
with sign language inte rpret ation of
services in their churche s. The scm
inar 's classes were taught by M r.
Hegvcld; GerriE' Leimbach, exccu
live assistant to M r. Hegvold for the
deaf progr am ; and Brian Bettes, as
sista nt to the dea f progr am .

"" " ""
PAS AD ENA - Th ere are now

more than 70.000 active co- worke rs
on file, t he largest number since
197 1. ac co rding to ev a nge l is t
Richa rd Rice, d irector of the Mail
Processin g Ce nter.

An average of 2,500 do nors are
upgraded to co- worke r stat us eac h
month. New co-wor kers have wri t
ten to say they are excited about be
comi ng co-wo rkers . One wrote: " I
am proud my name is be ing placed
on your list as a co-wo rke r. I t hink I
am the proud est pe rson alive."

Another wrot e: '" have just re
ce ive d m y fir st co-w orker lett er
from you, and be lieve me, I was so
happy I almos t cri ed . .. G od 's
wor k and C hurch are all that mean

d ress to campers and sta ff with vari
ous Spanish greet ings, accordin g 10
Dr. Nelson. T he address wass trans
lated by Mr. Killinglcy.

"H e told the campe rs they arc
part of some thing ver y big that God
is in the process of performi ng and
developing," th e cam p d irect or
said .

The pas tor genera l called S EP "a
training camp. a learni ng and grow
ing e xpe rience. a boot camp for ex 
cellence, hard work and challenge,"

" We can not out run (he blessings
God will pour out on us for obedi
ence. " he cont inued . " God loves to
g ive us good t hi ngs . a nd SE P is
among many dozens and dozens of
blessings and oppcrtu nir ies that
.....;Hiv b \.l~ j il. ; ' ': '': ~ l h .; I te,
and regulati ons that God sets down ,"

fice func tions in S uva,

Southern Africa

G eorge Ef t hyvo ul os, a loc al
c hurc h elder in the Cape T own,
South Af r ica. church, and his wife,
Poppy , will re turn to Z imbabwe to
pastor the Bul awayo churc h, ac
cordi ng to the Cape To wn Offi ce.

Mr. Eft hyvo ulos is a Z imb ab
wean by birth. but his wife holds
dual citizenship in Zim babwe and
Mozambiqu e.

" T his could present a problem as
the Zimbab wea n gove rn ment re 
centty legislated that Z imbab wea n
citizens ca nnot hold dua l national
it y," the office report ed .

" M rs . Efthyvo ulos may be re
q u ir ed to ren ou nce he r Mo za m
biq ue citize ns hip. Pr ayer s for the
success of th is latest atte mpt to ge t
.anot he r min iste r in to Zimbabwe
"'·ould be apprecia ted. "

W illiam Bentle )·, now pastor of
the Bula.....ayo church, will move to
Har are. Zimbab.....e. and will con 
tinu e to pastor the Lusaka. Zambia.,
congregati on.

Curfews

A sta te of emergency sti ll exists
in South Africa, with certai n areas
unde r curfew at nigh t.

" O ne of the results of the !itale tlf
emerge ncy is tha t some mini sters
arc findi ng that the) ' Can once again
go safely into black town"hips in ~lr

der to visil member.. dnd pro...pec
tive members:' the offic e repo rted .

Bef or e the efTlcrg e ncy regul a-

anything in this world to me."

"" "" ""
PASA OEN A - A new Youth

Ed uca t io nal Services (YES) yea r
has begun, and those chi ldren who
w:11be age 5 by December and who
arc not enro lled should be enrolling
now. a c c o r d i ng t o De x t e r II.
Faul kner , ed ito r of the C hu rc h's
pub lications. Lesson I is:in th e ma il.

If yOll have ch ild ren and have al
ready filled out a youth info rma t ion
ca rd with the ir name s and ages, the
5-)'ea r-ol ds will he automat ica lly
added to the ma iling list. If you have
not filled out the card . you rna)' ob
tain one from your past or. Fill it out
and return it to him as soo n as possi
ble, Mr Faulkner ..aid.

The cards arc also used to auto
mat ica lly pla ce ch ild ren o n the
)'ou lh 86 ma iling list when they
reac h age 11.

" " "
PASADENA - Ha rry S neider.

director of execut ive fit ness at Am
bassad or Co llege, a nd hi s wi fe,
Sa ra h, tr ave led to th e Go od will
Games in Moscow, J uly 2 to 2 1.

"The G oodw i ll G ames wer e
designed to br ing people togethe r

Mr. Tk ach con cl uded hi s talk
wi t h "A rri ba.' Arribal [I l u rr y!
Il urry! ) Up and at 'ern ! I was reall y
glad to be ab le to visit you ~ I love
all o f you."

Afterw ard t he ca m pe r.. sa ng
" M y Fr iend" in Spanish and gave
Mr . Tkach a co py of the worth in
English.

" T hen M r. Mar in. on beha lf of
the campers. presented him with a
very colorful papier-mache parrot,"
said Dr . Nelso n. " Mr . Marin sa id.
"A par rot is something that imi tates,
and we. the Mexican campers . want
to imitate Ch rist , M r. Tkach and
the ministe rs as a spiri tual parrot. ' "

After posing with the campers
for a group photograph. Mr .
n .._ t ..,Ie h~ ....u-i.y lc i'i.ca mpus 04t
6 :45 p.m . for the Orr airport,

lions such travel was considered too
dangerous.

Sabbath \'icto ry

Au gus t Rusche , a member who
att ends the Hannover , West <Ier
many. church , won "an important
victory" in cou rt involving a labor
d is pu te abo ut the Sa bbath. sai d
Fran k Schnee. reg ional di rector of
the C hurc h in Ge rm an-spea king ar
<a.' .

Las t spring Mr . Rusche received
not ice that his employer was going
to fire him because of his refu sal to
wor k thr ee Sa tu rda ys during thi s
summer 's vacat ion time .

Mr . Sch nee said : " M r. Ru sche
took his case to labo r court, and the
judge stated d uring the hearing that
she had exami ned all cases involving
similar d isputes and had lea rned
t ha t t he relig iou s r ights o f em
ployees ....ere respec ted by Ge rm an
courts , un less ther e was evide nce
tha t serious dama ge to a company
would result by accommodat ing an
unusu al req uest for time off for reli
gious reasons.

" In th i~ cas..e there was no proof
tha t Mr . Rusche's not work ing on
the Sa bbath would cause the com
pany hard shi p. since it had alread y
agreed to allow him to have nearly
all Satu rda ys off. For th is rea.\On th e
judge ruled that his firin g was ille
gal by German law."

Czechoslola kia n tis il

" For the first time in mode rn his
to ry, a fam ily in th e nort heastern
part of C7,ech\)slovakia recei ved a
,,-isit ." reponed Tho mas Lap acka .
polSto r of the Stuttgar t, West Ge r
m a ny . a nd Base l a nd Zuerich.
S witz:erland. chu rches .

\ofr. Lapaeka and his wife, Linda.
'\pcnt l\\'o days with the family. who
had rece ived Chu rch li t e ra ture
fr<lln a relativc in Poland .

\tr. Lar acka said tha t t he visit
"pft.lved promi sing ."

in spo r ts a nd to ra ise high level
ideals," Mr. S neide r said.

" T he them e:: of t he gam es ..... as

' from fri endship in sport to peace on
e:arth : " M r. Sneider said .

M r. Sn ei d c r ccu c h e d h igh
jumper Doug Nordq uist, who won
the gold meda l with a jumpof7 feet
8 inc hes (2 .34 met er s). M r .
Nordquist bent fou r for mer world
recor d holde rs and two Olym pic
go ld med al winne rs. li e defeat ed
Igor Pakli n of t he Sovi et Unio n,
who holds the cur rent world record
of7 feet l O~4 inches (2.41 meters) .

Mr . Nordqui st , wh o is now
ranked as the No. 1 high j umper in
the world . and Mr . S neider were in
tervicwed by Tass (the Soviet news
agenc y), Radi o Moscow. Sp ort s 1/
lustra ted and othe rs.

A Lat vian film crew produ ced th e
offki al film of the Goodwill Ga mes
for the Sovi ets. Mr . Sn eider . who
spea ks Latvian . spe nt muc h t im e
with the crew du rin g the games .

The S nei de rs visited Ri ga ,
Latvia, where Mr . S neider was bor n
in 1941. The ir hosts in Riga were
members of the Lat vian Sta te O p
era Co mpany. who expressed a de
sire to perform in th e Ambassador
Aud itorium. \fr. S neider said.

accord ing In Or . Nelson .
"The language:barrier didn't stop

me from spen ding quite some time
meeti ng each of the campers per 
...onalfy," Mr. Tk ach wro te in the
Aug. 19 Pastor General's Report.
" Beca use of the smaller size of the
gro up, I was al..o able to spend a lit
ucex rra time viewing the activities.
These young people seemed to ap
preciate deeply the opportunities
provided them at Orr."

Some of the campers made com
ment s 10 Mr. M arin a bo u t M r .
Tkac h's visit .

Ludm ila Go nzalez from Mexi
cali, Mex ico, sai d: " It was like a
dre am . I had never tho ught I would
meet him in pe rson. An d I did n' t
thin k J ~ ""ulu ha ve th upp.;.a.:Jlu!.#·
to gree t him . This chance has moti
vated me to better my..elf and make
an extra effo rt to submit to God's
govern me nt."

Ac cordin g to L u is Avila o f
Pue rto Vallart a, M exico: " For me it
was inc red ible that he visited us. •
never th ought he 'd come to th is
cam p session . It is an hono r to get to
know him. l ie seemed to be a very
friendly man. and he em phasized
unity and teamwo rk in a simple, but
specific way."

Anna Mari a Boc an egr a f ro m
G uada laja ra, Mexico, commented :
" I neve r imagined he was suc h a
down-to-earth pe rson . and I liked
his clear thinking and th e aut hor ity
with which he spoke. But most of
all. his love for us."
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